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Building And
PostalTotals

A PpForMay
Cetttrtction Fig
urn.Above That
For All Of '37

auc Business picture re-
mainedjumbledagain asMay
reports were tabulated on
building' activity, postal re
ceiptsananew Passengercar

Car Sale Off
Both building and postal receipts

wero up, and by good margins, but
tar beucb were on, aa they

have been all year.
"V The conslructlon of 10 new real--

nnntlnl M,ai.. .,...... l

tJ- - 5e business purposesbrought the
jk. --."ay total for building within the
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brought the total of the first
five months of tho year to $237,278,
uiii;i- - uy ju. uiousano. aoiiars tnan
the entire building total for all of
1U37,

Tho 10 residences,to acommodntt
10 families, costapproximatelyJ17f
am. me nau. dozen busincst
houses aggregated$28,850, account
ed for largely by the $23,000 Currie-Drive-r

building on Runnelsstreet
Record P. O. Receipts

Postal receipts for May set
new record for tho month wltn $3,--

313.90, Postmaster Nat Shlck re
torted. While it was under tho
$7,247.75 Tecord for April, It was
well abovo the $4,063-5- for May a
year ago. The gain continued the
upward trend for postal receipts
sinco tno first of the year.

But new car sales were sadly
down. During May the number
of the new passenger machines
registered hero was down to 55,
three less than for April and far
under the 07 for JJayof 1937, Reg-
istration of all passengercars dur-
ing May lacked only four coming
up to the total of last year, after
the new car deficiency was
deducted.

jCedi!Io Revolution
jiftritlyjfiaished

I MEXICO CITT, Juno 1 P The
Mexican government apparenUy
nas written finis to tho revolt of
Baturnlno Cedlllo which broke out
May 20 In San Luls'Potosl state.

Dispatches from San Luis Folosl
City said CcdIUo's sister bad visit
ed PresidentLazardo Cardenasin
an attempt to arrange a surrender
of the Agrarian overlord.

The pursuit of Cedlllo, still at
large, was describedas an opera--
lion tor military police,

President Cardenas was quoted
as saying in an addressat Mate-hual-a

m the northern part of the
state, "let us leave tho Blck man
(Cedlllo) to his flight through the

'fllllS,'
Leaving his headquartersat Ban

Luis Fotosl where ho directed the
fight against Cedlllo, President
Cardenas yesterday visited Char--
caa, Vanegas, Matehula, and Esta--
cion actorce. Ho received ovations
and ordered elections at Vanegas
una uatenuaiato replace ousted
Cedllllsta town officials.

ENOUGH BED XIGIITS
WASHINGTON, Juno 1 MP)

Without a smile, the bureau of
standardsannouncedtoday there is
mo danger of running out of red
itrafflo lights. Experts found do--

f&Msskiyotash supplies are suffl- -

IftMSVrer supplying the kind of red
"glass neededfor traffic equipment
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HereIs the smashedracerof EmB AndresafterIt went througha raU on a turn In the annual 600-ml- race at Indianapolisandlosta wheel which hit and fatally injured Everett Spencc, a spectator
Who was standing on a truck. Andreswas seriously Injured.

Property Restoration
DemandedOf Japan

Hull Dispatches
StrongNote To
Tokyo Govt.

t.SVAHINGTON, June1 MB The
uniteaamiesaemanaeatoaay inav
Japan "take immediate steps"to
restoro American properties in
China to "their rightful owners.''

In a strong note presented by
Ambassador Joseph C Grew to
JapaneseForeign Minister Ugaki,
tho Japanesewere told that their
infringement of and Interference

with Americanright in China' was
'giving the government of the

United States Increasing'concern."
It was pointed out that while

Japanesecivilians have been per--
uuneato enter ona do businessin
areas from which the Slno-Ja- p

conflict has moved ion American
businessmenand missionarieshave
beendenied permissionnot only to
resumethelrormerresidencesbut
even to visit tneir Holdings.

Waiting In Shanghai
State department officials esti

mated that over 300 Americans
have been waiting In Shanghaifor
many monthsto get permissionto
return to their properties In the
Yangtzevalley, including Nanking.

Tho note said that "the problem
of enabling American citizens In
China to reenter and repossess
their properties from which they
navo peen excluded by tho Japa
nose military and of which tho
Japanesemilitary have been and
in some cases still are In occupa-
tion Is giving tho government of
mo unueo States increasing con
cern." . .

"It is difficult," Japan was told,
"to perceive any warrant for the
continuedplacing by the Japanese
authorities of obstacles In the way
of return by Americanswho have
legitimate reasonfor proceedingto
iuo areasin question.'

DEFENSE CRUMBLING
SHANGHAI, June 1 MP) Jap

anese said today Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-shek- 's latest "defense
lines along tho cross country
Lunghal railway were giving way
graauaiiy Derore Japanese aerial
power.

Japanesearmy planes Intensive-
ly bombed Chinese troops near
Lanfeag,although the army of Nip--'

Pirn buu appearedto be balked in
Its efforts ta reach Kalfeng and
Chengchow, railway points on the
central China front which are Im-
portant to the Jasanaaaoffensive
planned against Hankow, China's
TlMlrlWfimAt a.nli.1 -
J-- v ..WM. VWJptUU.

Jaaaaesa claimed capture of
ningimg, ae uHm westof Kwelteh,
aa a further step in strengthening
their 360-mll-e half-moo- n front, but
they stUf were unable to fore
weir way ahead to a marked de
groe, and soaw Japanese units
about Lanfeag were cut off. froat
""wiiairai witn outer,

No one could saydeflaMaty What
wm tne.iaie or mk dlvtaton
y uw coiMTiK veteran of Many

campaigns, Lieut. Gen. Xoajt Dei- -
nara. uniassa saM It had kasa
cut to Hatst rwaaanU" aad Jta- -
aaaps aaautnM ts)
xiotnara
three sh
:' Msfaa ynfaw tj r

INSURGENTS
UkEMBJFOE
VfttENCfT

HENDAYE, France (At the Span
ish Frontier) Juno 1 UPl Insur
gents Bcaled precipitous mountains
on the front eastof Teruel today,
fighting hand to hand with gov
ernment militiamen in a general
offensive aimed at the capture of
Valencia.

On land andIn the air, the fight-
ing in this new drive by General
FranciscoFranco's army assured
proportions equal in severity to
any in the nearly ld civil
war.

His warplanespounded cities and
concentrationson the easterncoast
while the full power of his infan
try, cavalry, and artillery slowly
dislodged government troops from
their bristling positions north of
tho highway that reaches from
Teruel to Saguntoand Valencia,

Reports reaching the frontier
said the deathtoll from yesterday's
Insurgent bombing of Granollers,
16 miles north of Barcelona, would
reach more than 600. Many other
hundreds wero Injured.

Hugo heaps of stoneand rubbish
on the main streetof the town of
9,000 marked the scene of slaugh
ter. Jtsuuaings sun standing were
pitted with steel fragments. One
building was split In two.

This terrible foray, crashing
death among long queuesof women
and children waiting In tho market
place for potato rations, was only
one or many such raids yesterday.

Sagunto, most-bombe-d town in
eastern Spain, again was visited,

AMENDMENTS TO
CROP LAW SIGNED

WASHINGTON, June 1 UPl
President Rooseveltsigned amend
ments to the new crop control law
today, increasingthis year'snauon-
al tobaccomarketing quotas2 per
cent and providing for redistribu
tion of unused cotton allotments.

Officials said the cotton amend
ment would permit transfer by cot
ton growers to other growersof un
used portions of their acreage al-

lotments. They explained that in
Oklahoma and Texas many farm
ers had overplantedwheat acreage
allotments and consequentlycould
not take full advantageof cotton
aloltsienU and still remain eligible
for benefit payments.

NARCOTICS CASE Df
HANDS OF JURY

NSW YORK, June 1 UPI- -A fed
ral setnt jury, after a one hour

charge by Federal Judee Murray
Hulbert, teday begandsHfceratlag
ta eassof l defendantscharged
with, conspiracy and sals of nar--
otwa. Meat of the persons on

trial Uv la Texas.
Trial at the. group began on May

X, the SjowcrnawRt resting oa May
M, aflar seventeenoourt days M
tasthnssy, Ths defease, waiea bs-a- n

ea tstf M. resteduns-- atadlv
a May ; attar Uiag oajy'a lew
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FreedomIn Relief Program
Is OpposedTo
TT"1 1

uarmarKing
Of Funds.

PresidentStepsIn
Tq aieclcfStiaabblo
Over Procedure

WASHINGTON, Juno 1
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
personally intervenedtodayin
the fight over-- earmarking
proposed new federal public
works fund with a warn
ing that unemployment has
grown, more acute in recent
weeks and that a flexible re-
lief program is essential to
check it.

Letter To Adams
The chief executive expressed his

views In a letter to SenatorAdams
), floor managerfor the ad-

ministration's $3,217,000,000 spend-lng-Iendl-

bill now being debated.
ills action was quickly interpret

ed by administration senators as
greatly strengthening their stand
againstdemandsof republicansand
conservativedemocrats that the
funds be earmarkedby assigning
them for use on specifiedprojects.

Mr. Rooseveltwrote Adams that
unemploymenthas "grown worse'
since he sent his relief massage to
congress six weeks ago.

"Emergency employment there
fore, should como right away In-

steadof being deferred," the presi-
dent said, adding:

"It-I- s the gap existing now that
we wont to fill. Therefore,I great-
ly hope that tho emergencyappro-
priation blU in its final form will
put no restrictions on the immedi-
ate starting of works projects, and
that it will make possible the se
lection of those projects which can
be got under way most Bpcedlly."

PassageTomorrow?.
Senate,chieftainshope to passby

tomorrow night the relief and'pub
lic works blllth, jonly major-legls- -

iatunet&ifis;&aa .wage-hou- r
, pu

stnioa tho calendarpTtie' senate
wascalled into sessionat 11 a. m.
an earlier than usual, to hasten1
vote.

The senate voted yesterday to
make $50,000,000 of WPA funds
available for doles shouldan emer
gency arise. It turned down a sug
gestion by SenatorVandenbcrg(R--
Mlch) that 1150,000,000 be set aside
from work-reli- ef funds for direct
relief payments.

One of the biggest fights remain
ing centered on a committee
amendmentto restrict use of PWA
funds for constructing utility sys-
tems which would compete,with
privately-owne-d plants. Senator
Norrla (Ind-Neb- ), "father"
of the TVA, was leadinganattempt
to eliminate the restriction.

COTTON STAGES A
SHARP COMEBACK

NEW YORK, June 1 UEi The
cotton market snapped out of a
long decline today with a lato rise
of around 91 a bale on tho New
York cotton exchange.

Traders attributed the rally to
short covering and cessaUon of a
selling movement whlctrhad knock
ed prices down about $3 a bale last
week.

Gr.assliopper
PlagueFeared

Bad Infestation Re
x ported In North,

Part Of County
Acute Infestations of grasshop-

persin an areaof north, and north-
eastern Howard county added to
fears that the destructive horde
might reach "plague" proportions
over a large part or ue county.

Both Jumbo grasshoppersandthe
yellow winged hoppers(destructive
locust) are appearingin Increasing
numberson the northern and north
eastern bordersof the county.

Around Vealmoor and along the
Borden county line, the heaviest
Infestation is by the sluggish
Jumboea as hungry as they are
green.

In the yincent territory, along
the Mitchell and Borden county
Uses, there is a much heavier In-
festation of the ytHow-winge-d hop
pers, xnese creatures make up
for the deficiency in s and 'on-uaalo-g

power by numerical
stMagth aad tasaUabteappetites.

At the presentstate,the bulk of
iae aestroyers have not sprouted
their tiny yellow wings. MWhen
they do, they fly In drovae to likely
looKing crops on which to feast.

Many of the farmers la the af
fected areasareputting put poison
multures in, an auemu.10 curst las
flying herds before it getsil
wings. - . '

The 4mtyortVSm ,hoaaer
Mtar with rsaarts f aternUn

InfcatstiMil in' ts.rsahmndla,Jta--

osJItts sarr wWwJ
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Will Fight For,
Flexible Wage.
Hour Levels

, SenateGroup Prom-
ises To Help 'Lit-ti- e

Business'
WASHINGTON, June 1 UPl

"Little business" won - assurances
from senate confereestoday that
they would fight for clastic wager
bourifiaaftrdsliE:order to protect
ItsilnlerestSf -

senators Thomaar (D - Utah),
Walsh and Pepper (D-Fl-

said many small merchants
and manufacturers had declared
they could not continue to 'operate
If they had to provide tho same
minimum wages and maximum
hour as larger firms.

j. no tnrce senators are amonar
JucuiutsrB 01 a joint committee
which will begin tomorrow to draft
compromise wage-ho- ur legislation.

The major issue is whether na-
tionally uniform standard. hnll ti
ordered.

Walsh, pointing out that 68 ner
centof the nation's business firms
employ less than. 20 persons, saidany compromise bill should consid-
er the ability of an employer to ad
just nunseu 10 its provisions overa period of months or years.

x nomas, cnairman of the senate
labor committee, urged that a
board be created to make excep--

uus wnere rigid standardswould
bring unemployment.

Noting that tho senate-hous-e

committeehad wldo powers to
legislation. SenatorPun.

yer earn no wougnt It should be
Droaaenca "to provide some stlmu-
auuu iur smait Dimnesses in

sections of tho country."
Although some committeeman

lorecast a long struggle over the
measure, administration leaders
said that yesterday's decision in
abandon the government reorgan--
uauuu cm unui next year virtual- -
iy assuredadjournmentby Juno 10,

CotjRT AFFIRMS
UFE SENTENCE

AUSTIN. June 1 tff Thn tmirt
of criminal appealstoday affirmeda life sentence assessed On
Smith of San Saba county for thoshotgunslayingof Floyd Isom, July

Ths court rejected numerousde-fen-

objections to trial nrnrMtur.
una aaia it xouna no error In the
record.

Two men assessedthe deathpen-
alty and whose convictions prevl--
vusijr nets uurmea oy tne bd--
"W WVUlb WBni OHIIM V&bAAM

U,B.
They were Willie Caesar. TJmttU

county negrochargedwith slaylwr
Tit OlntH,... .. ...j. uuBtuw, na employe at a ne-
gro dance hall, when Simmons at--
lempiea to queu a disturbanceand
Carlos Fernandexof Baser cniuiv
coavlctedof slaying John Stowe, a
San Antonio poHceinan, in a night
club, when Stowe attempted to ar--
nm arnanaez.

CMLcmmmn tot t.
WASHINGTON. June to-T- he

Interstate commerce commission
.vrvavc iuuy uini ifiio persons
wpra killed and B.1M Injured In
crossing accidents laM vnar. the
largest number ot cauaUI icij

-- ",

rVM96,V0 ARMY
WASHINGTON, Jims 1 (JF-9-
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CHARGESFILED IN
MIDLAND SHOOTING

MIDLAND, June1 Iff) A chanro
of assault with Intent to kill was
filed irr Justicecourt here bv Coun.
ty Attorney Merritt Mines aealnst
i. n. rsox in connectionwith tho
wounding of Hershall Gunter.

uunter, who was shot Mondav.
was given a chance to survive.

Mrs. Box. Wife of T. N. Box. who
was taken to a hospital after the
Incident when she became III, was
rcponca recovering.

ORGANIZATION

WtLLErmaTO
THE FUTURE

WASHINGTON, June 1 C-D-
Governmentreorganizationbecame
an Issue today for the next con--
grcss-a- nd possibly for the Novem
ber elections.

Congressional leaders, with the
approyal of President Roosevelt,
formally abandonedfor this session
the legislation which had aroused
nationwide controversyand result
ed In a major defeatfor the admin-
istration.

A statement issued late yester-
day by SenatorByrnes (D-S- and
Representative Warren (D-N-

chairman of the senate and house
reorganization ommlttees, said
some form of a reorganizationbill
would be placed beforethe new 1039
congress.

"It la our opinion that the Amer-
ican people overwhelmingly desire
some kind of effective reorganiza
tion or our government in the In-
terest of greater efficiency and
practical economy," their state
ment added.

Somo legislators, declared, how-
ever, that the people clearly did not
want reorganization legislation In
tne form recently considered hv
congressand that the votersmight
auuw meir opposition at the polls.

ASSESSMENTSARE
BEING CHECKED

The county Commlulnnnr nirtsitting as a board of eauallzatlon
was checkingassessmentswith Tax
juscssor jonn woicott Wednesday

picjjrauoa ior nestings two
weeas nence.

rfwikuu announcedmat nis om--
sessmenuare now complete and
all those notgiven would be placed
uu iuo uaassessearoll.

The hearlnir bv the un4
board of equalisation,will nnn
June 15, when oil and utility com--
paiuea win oe noard. Interviews
with private property owners will
louow.
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BODY FOUND

WestTexans

Working For
Airline

Further Conferences
Being Held In
Washington

After a conference with Harllee
Branch, assistant postmaster gen-
eral, Tuesdayon a proposed Ama-rillo-BIg

Spring-Sa- n Antonio air-
line, representatives" from Amarllo,
Lubbock, Big; Sfarlng.arid San

campaign
Wednesday In Washington before
3. A. Clslcr, superintendentof the
rail and airmail service.

In the group were J. H. Greene,
Big Spring; C. E. Macdgcn, Lub
bock; Tom Cottcn, Amarlllo, and
Fred Harmon, San Antonio.

Tuesday the committees ap
peared before BranchIn a request
xor more west Texas airmail serv-
ice. Sweetwater representatives
appearingin Washington over" the
weekend In a surprisemove, asked
that the proposed route follow two
alternate coursesfrom Lubbock to
San Angelo, one to Include Sweet-
water becauseof its rail connec-
tions. J. H. Greene, speaking for
Big Spring, appearedwith repre
sentativesfrom Amarlllo, Lubbock
San Angelo and San Antonio and
pointed out the strategic location
of Big Spring with cast and west
stops on the American Airlines
transcontinental flight

congressman Clyde Garrett ac
companied the Sweetwater repre-
sentativeswhile Rep. George Ma
rion, Colorado, and Rep. C. L,
South, Coleman, accompanied the
larger group. Both declared that
a largo areaof West Texas now
has no north and south alrmal'
service and that tho volume of
Dullness to bo expected over such
a routo would more than Justify
its establishment.

STAND-U- P STRIKE' IS
OF BRIEF DURATION

ILION. N. Y., June 1 W)A
"standup strike" by Remington
Rand employes'in protest against
refusal of the United States' su
prune court to review a National
ua.mr jveiauons uoara order re-
instating strikers endedquickly to
day In plants at Mlddletown, Conn,
and Bion, Syracuse, and Eiinira,
N.--

Employes returned to their Jobs
after being told that the company
would do "everythjng possible" to
meet demands of the Remington
Rand Employes association that
the group be recognised as the sole
bargainingagentfor workers.

W. W. WlUlx. assistant to the
managerof the Eknlra plant, said
"peaceful cessation of work'l ended
there after 26 minutes. Harold
Pay, manager at Hloa,' said work
was resumedafter aa hour's delay.

FORMER RESIDENT
DIES IN EL PASO

Word was received here Wedaea.
day of tha death of Mrs. Mary
O'Xeefe, former resident. In XI
Paso Tuesday,

Mrs. O'Keefe. SB. was the widow
of WlWam O'Keefe, a pioneer o
worker in ! aWLv w.. isT- - rrw "m "T'"l TSr S SWSBBSBB

la-la-w mt the late Mrs. Maria Mar-
ias f sV aarlag. -- -,

ana ti survived bV lata sou n
O'Vsats,at waosa hem sa alscnsL

iaad-SAu- a fVltt SfW, xat. n..I. ' V ' " ,, ' " mnm
C""" "" m i aamm sra ta

ABandrOixHi

ForReturn
OtVictim

Oho Man TakenFr
Crowd In Dranatfo
FashionBy G-M- ea

PRINCETON. Pla.. Jim J

(AP) hope'fori
sate return ot kidnaped

Cash, hundred of.
men undertook a hunt in
possesof 15 todav while fed
eral agents seiz--.i
ea oi uieir number.

Man Arrested
Emerging from a conferenceJ

with tho father, JamesBailey Cash,
or., in nis nome. tne sdaml
m. f. Braxton, a bald, nortlv
pentcr about 65 yearsold, who was
in tho throng being formed Into
posses in a school yard 100 yards
away.

Shielding him with thnlr i.they hustled him to an automobile i
anu spedolf northward' to Miami.
BraxtOn was taken to the office of

HUNTINGTON, N, Y JuneTW A wallet containing a pic-
ture tot a chHd saidby its flader
to resemblo ld James
B. Cash,Jr, kidnaped la Florida,
was picked up today on a stair-
way leading to tho Long Island
railroad station here by Charled
x e, a freight clerk.

On an envelope containing the
photograph was this (unsigned
message: "Boy held by gunmen
and woman. I escaped In the
everglades1J4 miles from Prince-
ton (Florida) acrossstho railroad
tracks."

The wallet, tied with twin
and Its contents which Include
Uto card of a Florida restaurant

wero turned over to Chief of Voi
lice Charles NclnstehL wkathought tho discovery so ma-
terial that he Immediately tele-
phoned federal agents, both In

Florida and In New York City.
Agents wero reported en route
here.

thOj F.B.L where agents, declining
to mako public any Information,
closetedthemselveswjth him.

A. general call was,scnt out forvolunteers to start a ,thorough
searchof tho farms and groves inthis vicinity for somo trace of the

ld youngster,stolen Sat-
urday for 110,000 ransomwhich waspaid early yesterday.The highway
through tho center of Princeton
soon was lined with automobiles
for a mllo in each direction as tha
arousedfarmers responded.

E. L Connolly, FBI inspector" Incharge of the case, personally di-
rected search of the area aroundtho spot where Cash tossed tha$10,000 In small bills from hi. M.In accordancewith a ransomnota.
Sheriff D. C. Coleman aad iemitlss
Joined hinv

"Ona Day Wesae
T talked with the family

nothing whatever feamumad
night," said W. PCash,ths boar's'
.......w uue exacuy wnTS--It was yesterdayonly It is one lay
worse.

"I've given ud all hnu t k
will be found alive. I didn't havamuchhopefrom the start but I feel
turn, nun nignt was the test chancnfor him to return alive."

ano ovcraiicd Cosh, who runs a
See KIDNAMNO, Page S, CeL

ALUMINUM SUIT
GETS UNDERWAY

NEW YORK, June 1 tff Thatrial of the government'sanU-tru-at

suit against the Aluminum Com--,
pony of America and 6E m dalesdants an action expected by cotw." " ""' at eastsix ana a baitmonths was begun today in sdat--al

court
The government seeks to dis-

memberan alleged combinationm
restraint of trade. It Is one of tha
"w" 4 io juaa inyears, '

LaborMeeting
bet lomght

Officiak To SmmIc T-V-

At Seeie At
TW, Settles

One of the sailor mssflsss ft tsu
seasonfor local organisedlabor win
uo wis evemag. wfeea the
Labor Union of tha Hy aX2.
an open discussion of variousUtntrs
of Interest to wofk of thiTsTc.

..? M Ul
.k , -.-Uu'
w wiu boh Muirooas. basinning at 8 o'clock, n

(

Chief speakerswill be W. W
Fmch. an arganise-- lot the Amen

Jtollad, Bauas. grand loda,
r?,rawiUMe, Iataraatlonal Af- -l

rr1- ' V'"'1"' " "ear, YraaMant oC-t- he CL.U,
!'""" rar lbs To
"wros js in .union. aociaUnr.k. ..LU. -

" tMMa lavaiUtui tZnViJ.,

i. ... f .wwwnal jf

ii . imJa ta "
kSB - j WJ" V,a sattarFay ara-lssMj-

'UU

Abandoning
tne
Jimmy

dramatically
one
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. By H Hak
HM te the faet that they're

Jean fa fcepe la finbte Mop
W WTtHpC league.

vBhr
Mflheme

they paHed In Bad
'Med rtfchtfleWer, 1r

ditty md Bud happened
through hut he'sa better

pucaer
won't perform capably

every mm did against
Oavhv
ManagerJodieTate, smart

they come, atoned Adklns, who was
only recently released 'trcH the
Clovls feam duty ahorfatop.
Adklns went right Into the lineup,
replacing the, weak hitting Nutt
The addition Isn't expected help
the'Bpud much, however.' The
new mail can't the size
hat ' '

tan be h ias
as lie

aa aa

far at

to

hit of hi

Reeves, one. ot the mora depend-
able men, fias taken Cheevcs' posi-
tion In the right gardenandFullen-Wlde- r,

a recruit, has assumed the
duties In ccntcrfleld.

Haying against the Torsaa
Continental OUcrs la their game
Sunday with Treat's Indepen-
dentswere' five Jonesboys which
Is "sumplaV Three of the lads
were brothers ofone family, the
other two father and son of a
different tribe. The father was
the pitcher, Ms offspring the oth-
er pari at the battery.

Tommy Hutto, the former Big
Spring hard hitting first Backer
who wantedto go Into professional
baseballla this area, Is still clout-
ing the.ball down at Texonon what
J being termed as the greatest
team to ever represent that Per
mian Basin league entry.

Tommy went hlUesa in the first
Kama of a doubleheaderwith San
Angelo lastweekend but came back
In the aftermath to collect three
blngles anaheld he Oilers to their
second, victory of the seriesover

I JheJaagueleaders.
r i i--.

ManagerShirleyRebus ef the
Q country stab and Ohio Brlitow

are' working to send a record
delegationef Big Spring golfers'
to mMbook and the West Texas
Invito ttonal getf tournament,
.wbieh begins tomorrow, June 2.
She teeal eaUmstastshope to
have mere than3 register from

. Mg Sating. AM ef the SandBelt
team andwest of the alternates
will make the trip.

Jimmy Brigham,who had orlg-stat-ty

Intend to enter, has moved
to California. Jim was oa the
SandBeU team Battt a weekago
when XTaak "Morgan oustedhim.

Big Spring will have several
threats for the honors--that have
'never been won by a local stick
wielder. Doug JonesIs said to be

I . shooting the bestgolf, of hla.career

C

V

Kaiglmg from mitroplcd to
t, from ttartitj to

tHnmimt$ TittAi0M tl

to 4fl09 fitt' tltvalloa,
Txsr diirit tlimatt U adjp-Ub-lt

grtat rarlelf (topi,
Hvtitoth, ittdwlry. UBijormli
lnUhu, bt frtsb, thtm tit
nti Utdth of lunlhUi malt it
m Utot fitt iMtb to Ikt.

--rr

Yanks
&

And Cubs Move Toward Top
and Brlatow will Ve playing the
samS courseon Which he captured
Ltieeeck invitational honors last
year. Then there's Jake Morgan,
Guy Ralnoy, Bobbins and others.

Morris Norton, Wlehito Fans,

pected to eeaipeteagain but ho
Is net favored to sweepMs tMrd
tide In a row.

J Jack Mann, the lad who spent
several weens nero icacmng uie
gdmo, apparentlyslipped back into
his old form while qualifying for
the national Open at Dallas Tues
day. He fired a 147 at Brook Hol
low to tio for low alongwith Kurus
King, Dallas,

They call Henry Armstrong,
the new welterweight boxing
king, "perpetual motion." Reams
ot publicity wlU bo written about
Mm In the near future concern-
ing Ms Invincibility and ranking
him as the greatestfighter of his
weight of all time but theremast
bo at least one veteran, now re-
tired, who Is stm a bit daMous
about that rating. That glove ar-
tist Is Jimmy McLarnlri; the Van-
couver, British' Columbia, former

champion.
If there ever was a fellow In

the annals el ring history who
could iave handled the Los An-
geles negro, McLarnln would
have been the man.

Jimmy licked nine world's
champions during his career,
could havo whopped anyonewith-
in IS poundsof Ms weight dar-
ing his prime.

Armstrong fought "right down
Jimmy's alley," featuring a dead-
ly attack with aa offense that
takes care of what defense he
needs. Ross made the mistake
last night of trying to stayaway
and outbor the colored boy. Mc-
Larnln alwaysknew how to take
care of a rushing attack and
gloried In steppingback andlay-
ing to with both hands when he
seemed Ms worst.

.He's gone now. He made his
bank roll, married and wisely step
ped out of the game but the Irisher
can still swing a neat glove or
two If the need ever arises.

LEADERS LOSE
TOLONGVEEW
By the Associated Press

Marshall held a shaky lead In
the East Texas league today'after
losing to Longview 5-- lost night,
and second placeTexarkanamoved
to within 14 points of the top with
a 13--9 victory over Tyler.

Toung Orval Grove held Marshall
to three hitsdespitewildness.

Texarkana swept a two-gam- e

series with Tyler In a slug-fe- st In
wMch four homerswere hit, three
of them by the losers.

The Henderson. Oilers clouted the
ball to all cornersot the lot to
blast Palestine 12--5. The winners
rung up 17 blows among

.1 r ssakw 7sk.r m aass--

New Yorker Wallop Boegox For
Third Win, 12--5, With 3 Homers

By HUGH 8. FULLERTON, JR.
Associated Tress Sports Writer

A new pictureof tho major leaguesituation Is on display today a
the leadersof the two circuits start Into foreign territory 'tend old Lou
Gehrig starts another thousandor so consecutive games.

"Iron Hoss" Lou. Dlavlne his 2.060th samewithout n m! and thrum
Lblg Memorial Day crowdspushed a few other Important Items Into tho

DacKgrouna uuring jno past iwo wcoks. wow It's coming to light that
tho Cleveland Indians andNew York Giants aren'tout there all alonaas they were a short time ago.

xno xahkccs,asattestedby their
doings or tho last two days, ore
coming right along In
form and Chicago's Cubs are doing
Just as well. The Indians and Gi-
ants haven't shown many signs of
slpplng, but they don't havefar to
fall.

The Yankees really began to
show their mettle In the

series with the Boston Red
Sox. On Monday 83,629 'fan catane
out to see the Tanks move into
second place with a double victory
over tho Sox. Yesterdaythey con-
solidated their position by whl pi-

ping Boston again, 12 to B, In the
only gome on the big league pro-
gram. Lou hit a homer Monday,
but only a single yesterday,

Homers by Tommy Hcnrich and
Bill Dickey startedthe Yankees'off
to a 3--0 lead yesterday,butJimmle
Foxx wiped that out In the fifth
by belting Ms eleventh homer ot
tho seasonWith tho bases full
Then, While Johnny Murphy gave
Boston only one 'hit in the last
4 2--3 innings they proceeded to
blast Foolslo Marcum and Fritz
Ostcrmucllerright out of the park.
Marcum departed after giving
threo runs, Including a Red Rolfo
homer, In the sixth, and Oster-muell-er

and Emerson DIckman
yielded tho last four In the eighth.

That's a sample of the kind of
thing tho Indians, minus the valu
able services of Catcher RoIIle
Hemsley, will have to face In, the
East. Tho Tribe opens at Phlla--

delphla today against the Athletics,
who aro up In sixth placeafter win-
ning four of their lost five games.
Then comes Boston: Washington,
whero tho Senatorshavebeen beat
en only flyo times ln.21 gomes; and
iinauy we xanKs.

In the National League the Gi
ants go west with the memory of
a double shut-ou- t administeredby
the Boston"Bees Monday and the
knowledge that the Cubs have
rackedup 10 victories In their last
13 games. Before tackling the
Cubs,however, the Giantsmeetthe
uncertain Pittsburgh Pirates and
the fourth-plac- e Cincinnati Reds.

The Cubsbegin their home stand
today against Boston, Cincinnati
tacklesBrooklyn and the St Louis
Cardinals entertain the Phillies.
Washington, up In third place a
game ahead of the RedSox, faces
the Chicago White Sox; the Yanks
takeon Detroit's Tigers andBoston
plays the St Louis Browns.

were homersby Curtwright,E. Hall
and Abbott

Hits were scarceas Jacksonville
beat Kilgore 4--3, Truman Mayes
allowing Jacksonvillebut four hits

which and BobCrpWigtvlng. Kilgore live.
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Abreastof thebestbrewing methods,the SanAatofllo BrewWg

AssociationKtt that PEARL Beer comes to you pure m sua
light. la its controlledbrewingprocess,eventheair is constaadj
cleansedbymodern and units.

Wheneverthirst calls, say,"Bottle of PEARL,please,"andenjoy

the difference 52 years of increasingbrewing skill give to this
thi Beer.Yoo'U thank PEARL for Goodness ad
baakGOODNESSfor PEARL. "Tb, uasonh In theboHhl"
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Church League

ih

Team y?.
First 3

East Fourth (1) ..!
Week's Schedule

Friday, June 3

First Baptist
Ward.

First vs.

StreetBaptist .

itolilQ STRING DAILY HERALD
L r--

SCHEDULE

SOFTBALL

STANDINGS

Baptists
Methodists 2

Montgomery-War-d

Methodist

0

Pet

vs. Montgomery

Note: Last week's postponed
games be played Monday,
June 6.

First Methodist vs. Montgomery
Ward.

First Baptist vs. East Fourth
Street Baptist
Industrial League

Team W.
Anderson Devils .....4
Dayldson Dairy ...'...3
T&P Clerks 2
Lone Star 1
BS Motor 1
Wootcn .0
Wootcn Grocery '.....0
Week's ScheduIeT- -

Thursday, June 2
Big Spring Motor

Grocery.
T. & P. Clerks vs..

Chevrolet,

Juniors Boys
Team w.

Mexican .......1.....0
North Side 4
Bell Street i.4
East Side 4
West Ward 1
Central ..., 1
South Side 1
A.B. C ..0
Week's Schedule

Thursday, June 2
West Ward South

West Third street

Juno 3

ground.

3 HOLIDAY

L.
0

1

a
l

,

1.000
.607
.333
.000

East

will

L. Pet
0 1.000
1 .750
1 .667
1 .500
2 .333
3 .000
3 .000

vs. Wooten

Lons Star

0
1
1
1
4
4
4
5

Pet
1X00
.800
.800
.800
.200
.200
.200
.000

vs. Side at

Central vs. A3.C. at 18th and
Austin street

Frldav.
Bell Street vs. East Side at West

Third street
North Side vs. Mexican at Mexi

can

JUNE
AUSTIN, June I UP) In a proc

lamation Gov, James V. Allred to-

day urged statewideobservance of
JeffersonDavis birthday June S, a
legal holiday in Texas.

Fourth

Armstrong
And Third
By GAYLE TALBOT

NEW YORK, June 1 (JR If
you see a little blond man run-
ning today like his coat-tail- s were
on fire and glancing-- back fear-
fully over his left shoulder every
now and then, the odds are you
are looking at Lou Ambers, tho
lightweight box4ng champion,
who agreed In" a moment of
avarice to ' fight Henry Arm-
strong this coming July.

Lou, like a lot of other amazed
persons, has heard Armstrong
beat Barney Ross Into a bleed-
ing, stricken pulp In 15 rounds
last night at Madison Square
Gardenbowl to add Barney'swel-
terweight championship to the
featherweight erowa-h-e already
held,.

The consensusof thosewho sat
through the slow, agonising de-
struction of Ross, oae ef the
truly great little tighten of the
decade, 'was that Ambers had a
similar fate In store as soon aa
he faced the relentless Los An-
geles negro.

WILL RETIRE
Armstrong gave Ross- - suchT a

terrible beatingthat Barney, the
right aide of his face swollen Hko
a half-moo- n and his eye tightly
clenched, mattered In his dress-
ing room that he would never'
fight again. .

It wasn't Ross'SS yearsor Jail-
ing legs that cost him the tide.
It was a left hook that for 15
rounds almost ripped his .head
from hla shoulders. For the but
half of the fight he was latest
only en lasting the distance.

He tried to fight baekla flur-
ries, but his Mows after she fifth
round had netMsr behind them.
Armstrong, anuulngly strong,
merely bore la the harder.At the

Uh he accepted Ma new ehaaa-plomli- lp

completely unmarked
and a fresh aspaiat.

If be whips Ambers,Armstrong
wlfl have eaptured ohsmploa.
(hips ta threedifferent weight

la less than a year,
Last night the human j4a-wbe- el

weighed W 1--1 to 'Row'
lte, Even so,. Armstrong was
the stronger man every seeoad
ef the way, He butted Ross abot
la the oHnehssaad never aw-e-d

Barney to take sheplay sasspt
for .brief fltUTtts. The eaty ttOag

LOWJOOTt IfcOVNIM '
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THE STRHPINGS
STAMHNO

WT-N- League
Team W.

Lubbock ,,. .....21
Wink 20
Hobbs ...i ..18
BIG SPRING :i6
Midland 15

Clovls 14

TexasLeagae
Team k W.

Tulsa .'...it.t 30 '
San Antonio .... 29
Beaumont..........28 '
Oklahoma City ....23
Houston ....21
Dallas , .. v22
Fort Worth ,t..f...23
Shroveport ..,.,..13
American League

Team W.
Cleveland ..24
Now York ..,,.,...20
Washington. , 22
Boston ...., 10
Detroit . .". IS
Philadelphia 14
Chicago i. ...12
St Louis 11

National League
Team W.

New York ..., 25
Chicago , t....24
Boston . 18
Cincinnati ,,.19
Pittsburgh . , 17
St Louis ..., 14
Brooklyn v. .14
Philadelphia . ...,,U
WT-N- League

Lubbock 15, BIG SPRING
Clovls Wink
Midland Hobbs

Texas League '
San Antonio Beaumont

Tulsa, postponed,
OklahomaCity Fort Worth
Shroveport Houston

American League ..
York 12, Boston
other games).

National League
gamesscheduled).

American Association
games scheduled).

Southern Association
Knoxvllle nashvllle

Orleans Birmingham
little Rock Memphis
Chattanooga Atlanta

called accountmidnight

TODAYS SCHEDULE

SPBJNGat Wink.
Midland at Lubbock.
Hobbs at Clovls.

Texas League

L.
13
16

17
18
18

17

U
18
18
20
24
25
28
SI
81

L.
12
14
18
17
18
20
18'
23

L.
11
15
14
18
18
20
25 '

21

9.
5, 4.

8, 4.

5, 0.

'Pet

Pet

.486

Dallas at rain.
5, 4.

10, 7.

New 5.
(No

(No

(No

.613

.586

.528

.471

.452

Pet
.625
.617
.683
.520
.457
.440
.426
.340

.667

.588

.550

.528

.500

.412

.400
424

.694

.615

.563

.514

.412
459
414

9-- 54.
5, 0.

3, 2.
4, 4 (ti- e-

end of
ruiej.

BIO

Pet

,455

New

14th

Oklahoma City at Fort Worth,
nignt

Tulsa at Dallas, night.
Houston! at Shreveport night-
San Antonio at Beaumont day.

Don Conley accompaniedLoran
Warren and Homer Adams to Abi
lene Wednesdaymorning to assist
them In making arrangements to
enter one of the colleges there.

all Armstrong. Several times
Barney's managers, Art Winch
and Sara Plan, begged him to
quit, and at the start of the 12th
found the referee addedhis plea,
but Barney shook his head and
went out to take hla medicine.

The most surprising thing
about the fight was Ross' In-
ability to escapeArmstrong's left
hooks to the head. Thosewho had
established.Ross a 7 to 5 favor-
ite In the betting had bankedon
his defensive skill to thwart
Henry's attack. But gradually
these lefts wrenchedRots' face
out of shapeaad left him all bat
helpless.

For the first half, Armstrong
mostly pumped his right Into
Barney's ribs. Slowly Barney's

SUNDAY
FOrtSAN, June1 Korean'sCon

tinental Oilers propped TuesdayM
they awaited the Invasion of the
powerful Texon Oilers Sunday

Maxlo Beard, ace left Bander
Who starred against Trent test
Sunday, will probably lake the
mound against the Permian Basin
leagueteam.

Tho Texon outfit has twice trlav- -

mod the Forsanltes this season,
beating them onco" In Big Spring
ana again in Texon.

Devils Crush
Davidssons
Ten, 9--2

Bobby SavageLimits
Milkmen To Five
ScatteredBlows

Anderson's Devils shook off their
mostjjcrsjstcnt challengers, the
Davidson's Dairy aggregation, In
softball play at the Muny diamond
ATiesaoy evening, crushing the
Milkmen, 9--2, for their fourth vic-
tory In major circuit ploy.

Bobby Savage"threw f lvo hit ball
at the opposition and was never In
trouble. His matescollecteda pair
oi taiucs in the first frame and
added two more in tho third to
really sew up the victory.

Box score:
Davidson's AB R H

Anderson, ss 4 0 1
Boswell, rf ..,.. 2 0 0
Hart, lb r...,.. 4 11Burrus, p , 3 Q 1
McGuIre, c i..., ,. l 1
H. Bostlck, ss 2 0" 1
Davidson, If 2 0 0
Brummett, ss 8 0 0
Merrick, 3b 2 0 0
Presley,m . 2 0 0

Totals .so
Anderson AB

Read,u 3
Miller, 2b a
Savage, p s
A. Bostlck, ss 2
Bethell, If a
Watson, o 3
U Bostlck, lb 3
Barton, 3b 1
Wells, m 1
Rowe, rf , 1

2
R
1
0
2
1
0
0
1
1
1
2

Totals 23 9
Davidson's ....,..,..000 Oil 02Devils 202 050 x B

Umpires Samms and 'White.

FIGHT 'STATISTICS
NEW YORK. June 1 (2D The

attendanceand receipt ef last
mgnis weiterweignt cnampion-hi- p

bout at Madison SquareGar-
den bowl between Henry Arm-
strong and BarneyRoss:' " '

Gross attendance 2890.
Net paid attendance 26,430. '

Gross receipts $160360.61.
Net receipts 3136,015.58.

On Trail Of Ambers
World Boxing Title

HOLD
Everything!

PrEXONCLUB

T0F0RSAN

guard came down to protect his
side, and then 'thedark destroy-
er blazed away at Barney's left
Jaw.

T wasn't golng'to go out lying
down," Ross said later. "Arm-
strong Is a hell of a fighter, but
Z would havo got up If he had
knocked me down a dozentimes."

'Far from finding Ross tough,
Armstrong told newsmenIt was
one of his easiestfights. He said
Barney's blows never bothered
him, even ttt the opening rounds
when the heavierman. was land-la- g

with everythinghe had,'
There was considerable talk

Immediatelyafter the scrap that
Ross had been handicappedby
Injured hands, but Barney denied
it

s

oi

Oefiiur IWJi Victorious

RtVniit Drnh "Slliicrairiirf"vv,v,7 "vjr oo oi i.i
Duel To Hubbers,15& 1--j

Bigl Sprlni tarons dropped
perilously close i the WT-N-

LeagueceMar Mon ay afternoon s
they lost a free hi ting duel to the
Lubbock Hubbers, L5-- in Lubbock.

Frankle Jacot, oi the hill for ine
Barons, was Ineffective although
he remained thedlrlance. He gave
Vm 14 basa blows.! Charlie Bryan
was. on lhe"mounU for the s,

chalking ip hla third vic
tory against tho Ilirons tnie sea-
son. Ho issued 12base hits and
Urh. In trnuhln in Un third frame
When theBig Springerstook a brief
lead with four runs))

Other leaeue Victories were
chalked un bv Clovli and Midland
The Pioneers. In Accounting for
their sixth vlctdry Ih a row, trl
umphed pycr the Wink Spudders,
5--4, while Miaiana wasncaing iuuu
nlace Hobbs. 8--4. on 11 hits.

Big Spring moves )o Wink today
for a two game series. Midland
goes to Lubbock white Clovls will
entertain Hobbs.

At Lubbock:
m a i mi nM run O 19 1

Lubbock ,200,61114x 15 14 4

Jacotand Bcrndt, pamsoy; Bry
an and Miller,

Wink 101 Oil 100 4 14 4

Clovls 400 001 OOX 5 5 1

Lucas, Hay and Bftes; Christo-
pher and Stuart.

At Midland: l.
Hobbs 010 OliUOO 4 8 0
Midland 000 01(T62x 8 11 3

B. Twltchell and V. Twltchell
ParksandBeers.

TremaineFlips
JohnNemanic

JohnnyNemanic substituting for
Count Von Bromberg on' last
night's main wrestling eventat the
Big Spring Athletic club, did a poor
Job of copingwith Andy Tremaine.
Tho Tucson terror took the dark
haired Coloradoanapari.wlth case,
winning tho first fall with a roll
ing cradle and dusting the opposi
tion off with severaldroplocks for
the payoff.

Johnny tried, hard enough and
hla sound effects were true enough
but he Just didn't have It In the
clutch. Andy made It look good
working himself In and out ot
more holds thanhe ordinarily does
but he was usually the No. 1 man
in the ring.

Nemanic agreed to sub after
Bromberg was reported to have
been, floored with a bruised knee
cap.
' Dlllv Davis was forced to go 30
minutes In his bout once more, be
ing held to a deadlock by Soldier
Thomas butagain he had the bet
ter of the milling. Thomas re-

mained the limit but ha had very
little chance for victory, t

Joe'Kopecky waited took long to
toss Blacksmith Pedlgo In the
opener, pinning the Louisville
strong boy Just as the bell rang,

DeanTurned
Back To SL

HOUSTON, June 1 VP Paul
Dean,who helpedwrite big league
baseball history with his brother
Dlr, has reached the end of the
professional trail as far as Hous
ton of the Texas league was con
cerned.

Houston yesterday turned Dean
back to tho St. Louis Cardinals
where severalyears ego he was a
great world scries star with his
brother Jerome (Dizzy) Dean. The
big righthander left the Buffs at
Bbreveport for St Louis where he
will confer with Branch Rickey.
Cardinal official, regarding his fu-
ture.

The Cardinals optioned him to
Houstonthis seasonwith the hope
that he would regain winning form
while an ailing arm mended under
curative rays of the Texas sun.but
Dean had won hut one game and
lost four, and the Buff officials did
not consider him of potential value
to them In the pennantdrive.
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Mann Is
Low At :

Dallas :
-- .:

DALLAS, June 1 WJ-R-lrfu

King. Dallas amateur, and JaelC
Mann, Big Spring, will head Texas;
qualifiers to the National Open geU,
lournamcni ai waver utu wbbk.

King, champion of the Southwest
conference, and Mann, professional
al Oakhurst country club, yester-
day topped a field of 41 golfers
competing for places in sectional '

qualifying rounds. Each shot 148
tor tho 36 holes. '

Jack Munger and Harry Todd,
Dallas amateurs,and Levi Lynch-Dalla- s

pro, were others qualifying.
Lynch beatout Henry Ransom of,
Bryan, a professional, In a play-o-ft

after they had tied with 149 for 36
holes.

King, S.M.U student, and Mann
shot golf.

Munger and Todd each had147"

and Lynch 149.

Mother!
starthim right;
with Music
WhatshootthosecarefreehowsaceesT

school! WlU they be spent ea the
streets,or are yoataking pamsto see
that his sparerime is wU occupied! '

Give hlxn the advantageof good
music Start him right wkk tb

Start your boy or ftlrl. on the
Saxettethis summer.A two month,.
Buuiuicr BcnuDi win oe neia st we
men school beeinnlntr June 7 at
9;00 a. mi. 'Therewill be no cHargen--
tor tuition, investigate. Phone the
High School or 866.

D. W. CONLEY- -
Dir. Municipal High School

Band '

COURTNEY
SHINE PAELOlT

"Service With A Smile"
Magazines Cold Drinks

213 Runnels

PRINTING
T. E. 30RDAN & CO.

US W. ITRST ST.
JUST PHONE 484 .. ,

Let Us Figure Yoar Next Jeb

PARADIES A
FLUMBIMa

PhoneUCt

. .

.,

i

-

M State St

WATCH
ForThe

Big Spring
motor Co.'s

Big.
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JfeokHotilssel Mm GeWirate

i. WinsDerby
lOn&iffland

ii

Ififc

5otUk Union 2nd;
JYaakNagsJlnA Oat
Of Money

WSOM, Bag., Jm 1

haJ !. If HaWa44a? Batteaatup wnn

the Hetfa Derby before the ktag

jhili khtawxia- -

Knnlr, km seeead aad H. K.
Merries" heavily played favorite,

well, third la tee field of M
year-oW-s.

a Roaaaelcame with a ruth
' the stretch to finish the mile

and a halt four lengths In front ot
Scottish Union, one of the more
heavily played horses. Pascb, un
beatenin his only two races, trail
ed by another two lengths afer
figuring prominently with the leao
era from the start

Bidden by C. Elliott, Bols
ran the distanceIn two minutes,

39 5 seconds.
Boli Rousselwas a 20 to 1 shot

In tho betting. Scottish Union was
held at S to 1 andPaschat 0 to 4.

PoundFoolish, owned by Lord As-to'- r,

was fourth.
rasch Was Favored

Bols Roussel's victory came as
a decided surprise since Pascbbad
been considered a "suro thing."
Poachdid aot startas a d,

won his first raceIn April and
then accountedfor 'tho

Guineas at Newmarket. He
vhad been heavily played In the fu
ture books as well as at the track
today.

Tho two American-owne-d horses,
J. E. Widencr's Unbreakable and
William Woodward'sValerian 3rd,

Maw

vera among the also ran.
Bets Roussel startedpoorly and

trailed far behind la the run
down the back stretch. With
raschleading as the field beaded
Into the final straightaway, the
French horse made his bid. Ho
charged forward at the dip, a
quarter-mil-e from 'the finish,
quickly took the lead and then
pulled, away to win the purse of
9U.U0.' The winner was sired by Vatout,

a French horse. He formerly
owned by Leon Volterra and'was
recentlypurchasedby PeterBeatty.

Cave Man was fifth, Golden
erclgn sixth and Portrriamock sev
enth. Malabar was the last horse
to finish. v

CITY OFFICIALS
FACHHG CHARGES

(JOHNSTOWN, Pa--, June1 US)
'Mayor Daniel J. Shields and Coun--

charges of bribery, extortion and
malfeasancein office today in con
nection with the. financing of, a
special -- law ana oraer"'force aur--
lng last summer's "little ' steel"
strike here.

CIO officials termed members of
the force "vigilantes" In testimony
before a national labor .relations
boardexaminer.

The Information filed by County
Detective JohnF. Carroll last night
before Alderman.J. Alvin Reese
claimed Shields received $36,419.50
which had been donated by the
Bethlehem Steel company.

BROOKS
aad

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNat'L Bank Bklg.

. PhoaeS93

Train -- Plane-Bud

Schedules
T4P Trains Eastbouad

Arrive Depart!
No, 2...... 7;40 a. in. 8:00 amJ
No. 4 1:00 p.m.
Me, e .....11:10 p. m. 11:80 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
' 15 Arrive Depart
No. 11..... 8:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No. S 4:10 p. m. ""

Buses Eastbound
Arrive .. Depart

3;48 a, m. 3:53 a. m
6:33 a. m. 6:38 a. m.
9:38 a. ro.; 9:43 a.m.
3:23 p. m.. .' " 3:33 p. m.
9:53 . 9:58 p. m.

BusesWestbound
a, m."5' " a.m.

3:58 a. m. , - 8:68 a. m.
0:28 a. m, 9:38 a. m.
2:33 P. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:18 p. m. 7:48 pt si,

Nertfc

time.

p.m.

12:03 12:13

Bases bound
10:45 a. m.' 7:15 a. m.
6:56 p. m. & 3:39 p. m.

10:16p. Brf.j .. - 7:18 p. m.
" afilI.MJ

10:00 a. a. 7:40 a. m.
8:18 p. ra. 10:48 a. m.

11:40 p. m. 8:00.p. m.
Manas TSlliitinstl1fl
JB7 " ' fT '"FSatDt

6:00 y. m. 6:08 p. aa,
Plsnn FsiMinimd

I '4:Bp.m. 4:M.BL
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CasfaaWBSTaV1ft

tranceNa
r svshewauuiKLETOH . ,sL -
mxw TORK, Uurie t m "gl

tew yearsago today,Jtw.isswJack Dempeey was fosssaMlRht
champion,Charlie Paddeekwalthe.
world's fastesthuman,fries
laiiUBg aDOUl Kogers1
Wtr Seeny. the four hi
the Defly sisters anda
kid named Henry L&ats
pinefe-h- R for Pee Wee W
of the Tanks. The nextdar m -

placed Wally Plpp at ftrsti
He Is still there. He waeisaert

yesterday,playing his
seewive game, hclpln
Mat Boston. "He will
morrow. He is as muck"
the Tanks as the stai

Considering the starts
the throws and slides.,tb

HX

MBeV- -

JiialVHD Pf

and cold ones, 2,000 is' a lt' ball
games. But Gehrig doesn'tthink
It has done him any harsfc'

11 I'm out of evenian.eaWWtion
gaase,I'm nervous," he-sa- "Some
of the fellows tell me teltake a
couple of days off. 'I'dksft up
more energy .doing iotAKifflab'
Ing or hunting, thanrI weaMfplay
Inw htl. i 1

"1 hit ten and seven polata over
my lifetime average" Mf 1936

and 1937., I didn't' bit saray uiw
seasonbut I'm hltttncaew,"

MKADQC

Lou has seen a.eeuple" of gen-

erations of ballplayers eome and
go. Ty" Cobb,"Walter Johnson,Ed
die Collins Grover wevcianu
Alexander were around when he
broko in. He clayed in the shadow
ot his idol. Babe' Ruth...for ten
years, then cmereedto fbe..recog

;. 11.. . 1afr !.,..uueu elb mjo Kraatcnt -- .. ..--

man of his time, perhaps ot all

His biggestthrill? The home run
ho hit off Carl HubbcU in the
world series of 1980. That beats
even the time he walloped four
homo runs in one game.

NEW chAmp SI6NS
WITHM.JACOBS

NEW YORK, June I UF
Promoter Mike Jacobs today fix-

ed July 26 aa the date for Henry
Armstrong's Bes worl I title bid,
In a saateht 1th Light- -'

weight Champtea Lou Ambers,
after signing the sensational ne-

gro to a three-yea- r, exclusive
contract - ' ,.J

Thetight wlH be kijfew York.

NEW YORK. Juneja UP Pro
moter Mike Jacobs slkned Henry
Armstrong, the double light cham
pion. to a contract whereby he will
have exclusive' promotional rights
of the sensationalnegro for three
years. The contract is Identical
with the one Jacobs holds with
heavyweightchampion Joe Louis.

Under the terms,Armstrongcan
not fight anyone anywhere except
under Jacobs'promotion. -

Armstrong, who wrote ring his-
tory last night at the Madison
SquareGarden bowl by-U- f tine the
welterweight crown frosajpaarney
Ross and adding it to.thetfeather-weig- ht

title he took frecatxPetey
Barron, will rest foriavaaeath'or
two and then take after :Leu Am-
bers' lightweight championship.
Hammerin'Henry suffereda bruis
ed left band in giving Boss the
worst licking of his ring career but
the iniurr is not serloba.

Ross remained jalsistuslon.Aft
er the fight, he anaeaneedhis re
tirement from thejriag and then
was whisked awayf.to a secret
hiding spot to recuperate.

Of the gross receipts of $160,860,
Ross received 147,600. Armstrong's
sharewas $27,203. ,

Hospital Notes
Ble Spring Hospttsi

Master Galo K.WUngs ot Colo
rado, who underweatlamastoldcc,
tomy at the hosprte,Tuesdaymprn-in-g,

was improving Wednesday, He
Is the son ot Mr. and
Mrs. u. G. iijumgs.

Mrs. Roy Holder of .Slatoa is In
the , hospital for treatment follow-
ing the birth iof. an Infant Tuesday,
Mrs. Holder.l accempa led by her
husband went eareuie to their
home In Slatoa 'fro a the Rio
Grande,valley when she cptered the
hospaai.vi.ae csBysuccumDea.

AltLT.Bavd ot Crane. Texas, em.
ployelejfjtae Golf, wa a unltted to
the! hsijittal jfor' trsaifr nt ot eye
Injdry -- reeelvjedwsea loll pres--

jieyes.
1 ef

has beeaadenltted to ie hospital
for trmtssaat ', I

Public Rt&rd.
Bulldteg PesaatU f V

8. A. Gwm to haild a' small
structure atv48 N. Belt street,cost
hoc '; .'i -- j
. "vfi-J??'f,,.:J- . n0UM
ai xv'mtmu sa-ee-t, easewpw.

New Oars
jamea i .Breeu, Dodge sedan.
Harry Jordan,Ferd'eoupo.

DoyU
the bb?
turned
offieesi
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KD IXK. M.
Drape, arrested here by

riffs denseateat:'has been
over raltkwtssakan. N.
on a of burglary in
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SoonersTrim
Panthers,54

MfeeiotM 9kMt Out
Exporters, 5--0 $

Sports Win
Bf Wlfl AJlBOClOlBfll rcwi

Rain helped Tuiea retain first
place In the Texas league race last
nlsht. While the Tulsa-Dall- as en
counter was being postponed the
Sen Antonio Missions edged to
within eight points of tho Oilers
with a 6--0 victory over Beaumont,
droppingthe Exporters a game and
a halt behind Ban Antonio.

ChlH Wegener limited Beaumont
to six scattered singles while the
Missions clouted Qulnn Lee for. a
dozen safeties. Ed suocr clouted a
homer with one on In the sixth,

Bhreveport an eight-gam-e

losing streakwith a 10-- 7 wn over
Houatori, overcoming a four-ru- n

deficit in tho opening Inning to
drivo John Grodzlckl to the show-
ers, and clouting Ira in the
clinches tho rest of the way.

the of--

herlffs
Plain.

custody

ended

Smith

Frank Lomanske pitched Okla
homa City to & H win over the
Fort Worth Cats. Ho figured in the
hitting with threo of the 13 blows
amassed by tho Indians. Las
Monaco, who batted in three runs,
drovo home thewinning tally in tho
ninth.

Kidnaping
iContsnueo ncm j.i

filling station next door to
James Cash. Sr Indicated his
brother now was willing for the
possesto tako to tho fields slnco 24
hourshad elapsed otter ho paid tho
$10,000 ransom with no word from
tho abductors.

Tho temper of the crowd, how--

over, was" to start searcning re-

gardlessof whether the family and
authorities were willing. Grlzzlca,

citrus growers and
truck farmerswith pistols on their
hips and shotguns In their cars
voiced grim threats against the
men who snatched little "Skcegio"
last Saturday night

National guardsmen,war veter
ans nad 1,600 Boy Scouts wero
ready to Join tho farmers In the
search. They wero pessimistic
about catching the kidnapers now
but sought to find the youngster
dead or alive.

BOAT SOUGHT
NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y., Juno

1 UP) Seeking the boat in which
they believe kidnaped
Peter Levlne was kept prisoner,
police began today a systematic
check of 1,000 cabin cruisersbased
near Davenport Neck In Long-I- s

land sound.

Paul

there

page

rival

They also continuedto drag por
tions of tho sound in the hope of
finding the head, feet and hands
of the boy whose wire-boun- d torso
was washedashore last Sunday,a
short distancefrom his home.

Maytag Officials ,
Are nonoreaAt --J'
BanquetHere

A banquet honoring officials ot
the Maytag company, manufac-
turing concernof Newton. la., in
cluding the nt, Fred
Maytag H, was held at the Settles
hotel Tuesday evening,with forty
in attendance. Among them were
Walter Rogers, Dallas, presidentof
tho Maytag Southwesterncompany
L. L. (Lou)NleIson, adverUsing
manager; and Al Murray, sales
manager. G. C. Godfrey, San An- -

gelo, regional5 manager;and Titus
Holland, Big Spring, host manager.

The banquet was a climax to a
meetingof region 5 representatives,
and Holland presided. Walter
Rogers of Dallas presented tho
Maytag Award of Merit badgo to
four salesmen of theregion for
outstanding services. Showing of
"Twins," a motion picture-talki- e,

ahowing Maytag products in the
process of manufacture andtheir
uses,was a part of the evening's
program.

Maytag was principal speaker
for the occasion. Others spcXte
briefly.

a .B- - i !

Big Spring was among six clues
in Texasto be visited by the offi-
cial group ot the Maytag company,

U.S. TO AID FRANCE
JN PLANE BUILDING

PARIS, June 1 IS?) An agree
ment between the French govern
ment and United States airplane
manufacturers for what may
amount to a general overhauling
of the French wnrplano industry
by American engineerswas disclos
ed at a meetingof the chamberof
denutlesair committee.

Members of the committee sam
Chairman Luclen Bossoutrot
told them that In return for a re
cent, order of 100 Curtlss pursuit
planes American manufacturers

agreed to send engineers to
France to advisethe alr'rolnlstry,

the planes are delivered,;
Bossoutrot was quoted as saying,

Imachlnery also be delivered
for the manufactureot spaceparts

be used eventually in
France's nationalized factories to
bluld entire new fighting planes.

The French government was
led to buy 100 American pursuit
planesbecause of the serious inter-
national situation." Bossoutrotsaid.
"It is becauseof Hitler's action in

Slovaks."

urraiun TTTDV

7.25.

Oct

had

had

will

and will

Firemenwere called to extinguish
a wirinar fire at 815 E. 3rd street

afternoon, Penniesbehind
the fuses causedthe wires to
aad, catchfire, firemen said.
PKDllBaQOaW STJHOKKY

ChesterMatfaeay, advertising dl- -
reecerec oatoaiery wara store
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MarketS
LWESTOCK

FORT WORTH, June 1 OP)
(U9DA) Cattle 6,300; calves2,200;
few and odd lota grasssteers
7.Gj25; yearlings, good to choice
grades8.75-9.2- 3: good fat cows 6.75--

025', slaughter calves mostly 7.00--1

du; tew vcaiers 7AU; cuu ana com-
mon calves 4.50-5.2- heifer calves

Hogs B00; top 8.45 paid by ship
pers; packer top 8.35; bulk gooa
to cholco 170-27- 0 lb. 8.30-4- 5; good
to cholco averaging
145-17- 0 lb. 8.00-2- feeder pigs 25c
lower at 8.00 down; packing sows
steady to 25o lower, bulk 7.25-50- ,

latter prlco paid by packers
Sheep 10,500; all classessteady,

quality considered; spring lambs
0.00-7.0- few good springers to'
shippers 7.25! medium to good
clipped lambs 4.50-5.0- ! some held
higher; wethers S0-4.0-0;

aged wethers scarce; few
shorn feeder lambs 4.00 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

HEW YORK, Juno 1, UP) Cotton
futures closed higher.

Open High Low Last
July v.7.69 7.69 7.89

Dec.
Jan.
Mch
May

When

snou

Joads

16-2- 0

..7.70

..7.81

..7.79

..7.83
.7.87

7.97 7.74
8.00 7.78
7.98 7.77
a05- - 7.81
8.03 7.86

Spot steady; middling 7.89.

Active Stocks

MKHAL49

underweights

k.
7.93-9-5
8.97-9-8

7.97
8.01
8.05N

NEW TORK, June 1 UP) Sales,
closing price and net changeot the
15 most active stocks today:
US Steel, 15,700, 41 1--8 up 1.
Int Tzgt 13,300, 8 3--4 up 1--2.

Chrysler, 13,100, 41 up 2 1--4.

Anaconda, 10,800, 23 1-- 8 up 1 1--8.

Gen El, 10,600, 32 3--4 up 1 3--4.

Int Nickel, 1000, 42
quoted."

Nat Bisc, 8,200, 21 6--8 up 6--

North Am Co, 7,800, 18 6-- 8 up 1 1--8.

Repub Steel, 7,800, 11 5--8 up 1--8,

Gen.Motors, 7,400, 28 1--2 up 1.
Beth Steel,7,300, 42 1--2 up 1 7--8.

Alaska Jun, 7,200, 10 1--4 up 3--

Kennecott 6,500, 29 3--4 up 1 3--

US Rub, 6,300, 25 1--2 up L
NY Cen, 5,800, 11 1--2 up L

StateWinner
la Oil Suit

laae

Company Prevented
FromMoving Pick-
up Crude

AUSTIN, June 1 UP) The state
gainedvictory in tho supremecourt
todayIn Its effort to prevent move
ment of approximately 30,000 bar
rels of pick-u- p oil by the Beavor
Reclamation company of Gregg
county.

The court held the companywas
not entitled to move the oil, which
it (the company) said it reclaimed
from three creeks,.becauseIt had
not obtaineda railroad commission
permit for such reclamation opera
tions.

While several other' important
questionswere raised, tho casewas
decided on the single issue. Harry
Pollard, Austin attorney and for
mer assistant attorney general,
said the ruling would be of great
benefit to tho state in its oil pro
ration program.

The court assertedthe bearer had
taken theposition compliance with
provisions of the order requiring
a permit was imposame out naa
not attacked tho order in a direct
court suit, a procedurenecessaryto
invalidate it

"General orders of the railroad
commission," the court wrote, "are
presumed to bo reasonable and
valid until attackedin a direct suit

The commission had the power
to require a permit as a condition
to engaging in tho business of
plchin gup or reclaiming abandon
ed oil. It is presumed,that the 1931
order prescribing such a require
ment is valid. ' It has never been
attacked In tho manner requiredby
statute."

Govt. Employment
Service Topic
Of Club Speaker

Competent employment service,
such as the free governmentunits,
make singular contributions to the
social order as well as lead em'
ploycr togetherwhen a Job is to be
filled, S. G. Merrick, director of
the Texas State Employment Serv
ice, told tho Lions club Wednesday.

Employment service work deals
with individual casesand personali
ties and consequently cannot be
mechanized. Hence by fitting tho
right person to tho right type of
work ,the labor turn over is reduc
ed with resultant "net gain for the
social order," said Merrick.

He quoted figures to show 18,355
Job placementswere made in the
Big Spring nine-count- y area last
year. In the 112 countiescoveredin
Texas, there were 28,500 placements
in March, more than the combined
totals of New York, New Jersey
and Pennsylvania,added Merrick.
Texas, he said, consistently leads
in placements,indicating business
conditions here were betUr than
elsewhere.

The local and district ouicessare
Austria and the situation n Czechc-lmaintain-ed here through coopera

Tuesday

tion of city and county in matching
federal fupds, he said.Eight people
are employed in ho local offices.

Dorsey Hardeman, San Angelo,
sspoke ,brlefly, expressing his in-

terest in the proposed north and
south airmail route through Big
Snrinir. Horace Sessions was a
niut and Leon Hendersonwas an-

nounced us a transfer fro ratheO
Roscoe club. C. W. Norman pre
sided in the absence of C. L. Rows,
president.

M FDJEi) H
Taylor sVaaalord, chargedwit

UmM, eataredaplea at'gnHty ta
eeeiatyeewt tm4 was f teed ad
aeesaad fteadaysla'JH by Oea--

w MMM'OhMiM r? ,. r

Awaits Ruling
OnDisposal
Of Fees

Money Mtwt Be Di
tribtited As Resttlt
Of Cert RhHbs

WASHINGTON', JunelUKSec-
retary Wallace, claiming a govern-
ment "victory" In the Htlgatkai,
prepared today to ask the courts
to allow htm to determine what
should be donewith approximately
9700,000 in commission fees lm- -'

8

IBI

Regularly LIB. Everything
complete. Arches, stakes,--
balls and mallets. Save!

I atttt'

'

cut ia
Tested ia 80

72 hours!
large

gelding

TOlt FVBMwdl yMfctttafr
mi . kttt fMlttM

fxmmA oautn wioufgwpt In
it iBB(WHCIHftt tKt ftttXllQf
isiihsautaaMisass J ! J suasstf 4ftsaJjji uuiiiffw mm veenn iwir win

fee distrrotiMd.
He had contendedthe court

la Invalidating his
schedule of commission

the sum of money
under dispute "rightfully belongs"
to farmers andsuppers.

Continuing his efforts to
distribution of the $700,060 to stock-yard-s

eemtnlssioa men. Wallace
said he would the federal dis-
trict In Missouri to authorise
aa agriculture department hearing
to determine who la to get the
money.

The district court, he suggested
pass on findings de

veloped in the hearing.
The supreme refusing

mm

Save on Wards de

Lawn MOWER
14-Inc- h- Blades

Regular $5.45

Sale! Garden HOSE
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WHEN FAMILY RELENT sad permit Edward and his Amerlean-bor- a duchess to visit no one
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N C A V I D.'t she calls Edward, alwaysbeen
of rrlncessElizabeth, recentphoto

resemblanceto QaeenMary, her grandmother.Elisabethnaa,
build George'spopularity.
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Hancock, engaged WILL England,
Here's Elisabeth, (holding since coronation

appearances. she abdication.
England'sthird Gloucester hls'duchess light
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RACE atJohns,
whipped spectator

champion
caretaker, However,

"catnap"
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THE TRACK WAS SLOW but you'd expect tha In a turtle race the eighth annual turUe
derby at JohnsHopkinshospital In Baltimore,with! blue-pst-n ted "Basslnl,"winning the 19-fo- ot course
la shameful timeof 1 minute, 13 seconds. Last year's recordlwas 37.5 seconds. A crowd of several

thousandswatched.Above Is one ejlmlnatloii race for the field of 66.
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To Woodrow Campbell Revealed

procedure Course
Of P--T A. Starts
Off With 13 Present

First meeting df the P-T-A pro
cedure course being offered here
under the direction of Mrs. H. W.
Smith, past P-T-A council president,
WMfhcId Tuesdaymorning at the
high" "school' with 13 present. Tho

(course is to bo completed In two
Jwe-eks-, classesbeing held three
liunti cacn wcbk.

." Mm Rmltfi urfti ftaa tAn Yirl.. ..-- .... ........ r..dentof the council for thepast two
ivears, was presentedwith a beau
tiful locket from the members in
appreciation of her service.

The class met Tuesdaymorning
at 9:30 o'clock and Is to convene
again Wednesday morning.Next
week's meetingsaro not definitely

'settled.
Attending were Mrs. Bernard

Lsmun, Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. W,
B. Younger, Mrs. Sam McCoinbs,
Mrs. I N. Million, Mr. Harry
Adams, Mrs. Tom Slaughter, Mrs.
It. C. Williams, Mrs. M. E. Boat-
man, Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs. Bart

a Wilkinson, Mrs. Edmond Bergcr
r and Mrs. Hayes Stripling. Mrs. El- -

g i.y Aayiur was nut present lur we
St.-- first meeting but she Intends to

Xt .take tho course.

mm

Child Study Group
Discuss Teaching
Of SafetyTraining

Child 'Study club membersgath-
ered at the home of Mrs, Tracy 1

Smith Tuesdayafternoonfor a dis
cussionon "Safety Training."

Mrs. H. E. Clay talked on three
topics: "Risks in the Home," "Ex
plaining Situations,"and "Learning
From Experience." The hostess
read a "paper dealing with habit
training, verbal warnings and wa-
ter, fire, traffic, and people.

A general discussion was held
in "When; Should Safety Training
Begin?" Other' questionsanswered
were: When do you think It's safe
for a child to cross a street alone?
What are some of the hazardsIn a
child's own home? Howmay very
young children be taught safety
habits? What are some of the dif-
ficulties in teaching children to bo
careful? How can you teach young
children not to touch a gas stove?
How can you teach children to be
careful about fire?

YOU
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Tho marriage of Mary Geneva
Whttlngton, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton, 220? Run-
nels, to Woodrow Campbell, son of
JamesCampbell, March 5, in -- Midland

was announcedby tho couple
Tuesday. Tho ceremony was per
formed by Harvey Childress, pas-
tor of the Midland Church of
Christ

The bride Is employed by the Re--
tall Merchantsassociationend has
lived In Big Spring a few months
over a year. Campbell was gradu
ated rrom tho Big spring nigh
school In 1033, attendedA.C.C. one
year, and has been rqdlo operator
at tho airport for two, years.

Mrs. Campbell Is a Graduate of
the Hcdley high school and.former
ly attended a business college In
Wichita Falls.

They aro to Uve at 1710 Austin.

Of Tomorrow's Meetings'

Thursday
Q.I.A. meetsat tho. W.O.W. hall, 3

o'clock.

Culbertson Study
MeetsFor Morning
Bridge At Settles

Members and two' guestsof the
Culbertson Study club arrived on
the mezzanine floor of the Settles
Tuesdaymorning at 9:30 o'clock for
a, session of bridge before being
servedlunch In the coffco shop at

o'clock. Mrs. W. F. Gushing was
hostess.

The club voted to "continue meet-
ing during the month of June but
will play each timein the morning
insteadof the afternoon.

Quests were Mrs. Jimmle Ship-ma-n

and Mrs. V. Van Glcson and
members present were Mrs. J. H.
GUliland, Mrs. Charles Koberg,
Mrs. W. E. McNallen, Mrs.. James
Jarboe,Mrs. C. J. Staples,Mrs. T.
C. Thomas,Mrs. W. M. Thurston,
Mrs. B. F. Wills and Mrs. J. D.
Griffin. Mrs. Van Glcson madehigh
score.

Choir To Meet
Mrs. Harry Hurt, director of the

First PresbyterianJunior choir, an-

nounces thatall membersare asked
to meetat the church at 10 o'clock
Thursday morning for rehearsal.
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To West
TexasMeeting Are
ElectedBy Rebekah

Representativesto tho Wes tTex--
as I.O.O.F. and Rcbekah Associa-
tion No. 1 to convene In PecosJune
8--9 were selected and Mrs. Nora
Gulley, lodgo deputy president,
deputized an Installation team at
a meeting of thd Rcbekah lodge
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Eula Robinson, Mrs. Nova
Ballard, Mrs. Gulley. Mrs. Julia
Wilkinson and Mrs. Katbcrlno Kln- -
cald. are to bo representativeswith
Mrs. Dolly Mao Mann, Mrs. Mabel

'Airs. Amanda Hughes and
Airs, uozio Kaieigh as alternates.

Installation team deputized in
cjudo Mrs. Hazel Lamar, deputy
marshal; Mrs. Salllo KInard, deputy
inside, guardian; Mrs. Ora Martin,
deputy warden; Mrs. Mabel Glenn,
deputy secretary; Mrs. Thelma
Randolph, deputy trcaauror; Mrs.
Tula Robinson, deputy chaplain;
and Mrs. Vera Stalllngs, musician,

Tho lodge made arrangements
for a candidates' party-- to take
place this month. The pink eldq
won over the green side In tho offi-
cers contest.

Attending were Mrs.- - Josie Mc--
Danlcl, Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. Stall-
ing,, Mrs; Maxine Cook, Mrs. Bal-
lard, Mrs. Mary Shirley, Mrs. Kin-
cald, .Mrs. Wilkinson, Mrs. Velma
Cain, Mrs. Dorothy Pike, Mrs.
Glenn-- , Mrs. Mann, Mrs." Ella Lloyd,
Mrs. Alma Crenshaw, Mrs. Hazel
Lamar, Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Susie
Henderson, Mrs. Amanda Hughes,
Mrs.' Bertie McLeod, Mrs. KInard,
Mrs. iiaieign, Mrs. Bob Hlckson,
Miss. Ila Mae Maxwell, Ben Miller,
T. H. Hughes,J. F. Henderson,
Hollls Lloyd, Jones Lamar and
Thomas McKlnney.

ChildrenInvited To
Attend;Twilight Bible
Hour Every Tuesday

Children of all ages are Invited
to attend thotwilight Bible hour
every Tuesday evening, 7 o'clock,
on the lawn of the Rev. B. G. Rlch- -
bourg, 1003 West Second.

Eighteenmet Tuesdayevening to
hear Mrs. George O'Brien review
the first chapter of John and
speak on "Creation." Officers for
the group wero elected Including
Mary Jo Morrisonas presidentand
Vernlth Earley as.secretary.

Mr. and Mrs- - Melvln Pitman and
children of Traan, returned to their
homo Tuesday after a short visit
with Pitman's brotherand wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Pitman.

We are proud,to announcethat
the Levlne BrothersDepartment
Store has beennamed the new
representative''of Phoenix VITA-BLOO- M

Hosiery la Big Spring.

y Phoenix Hosiery Co.
Milwaukee, Wis.

your favorite store

HOSIERY
LEVIHE

MM fzWJKw

.VITA-BLOO- M . . . the most amazing-hosier- discov

ery ia years! This new process, 'exclusive with
Phoenix, makeshosierymorebeautiful . . moroen,-durlng- .i

Your legs will be more jDatteringly lovely

la PhoenixPersonality Colors , . ,, they,harmonize

with mood and eostuwe.j Buy your favorite hosiery
, .FIIOBNIX, from

LEVINE BROTHERS.

79c

Delegates

Glenn,

STORE
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ChangeLooks Of

r

FOR WARM EVENINGS . , .
Theso aresome of tho bright lampshadesthat are available to

mako rooms more cheery In summer.
w

By MARY DAVIS .GILLIES
Prepared, byMcCaU's Magazine
for Tho .Herald '

Probably the easiest way to
changethe looks of a room for tho
summerIs with new lampshades-g-ay

and amusing. And packing
away tho old silk ones until nct
winter it good for them, too.

Is your furniture maple; Instead
of tho plain parchment shades of
winter, try lively all-ov- er printed
pleated shades.For a 17th century
English kind of roomwlth rough
walls, try ecru crash shadeswlln
color-fa-st ropo edgings, which re
peat the color of the slip-cover-s,

If 'you have been captivated by
tho .humor of tho Victorian, you
will bo tickled with a

shado to remind you of; the
shell-cover- 'boxes and doodads on
grandmother's parlor table.

Novel are the bamboo-trimme-d

Shades'and those made entirely of
split bamboo. There are also fab
ric shadeswith padded appliques
of fruit and flowerdusters:shades
with beads andshadeswith featbr
Vraj" !.!. ... ..Mni i r fniTT,

Particularly appropriate for
lamps with crystal bases are
shades with bunches of' crystal
fruit and flower ornaments.'

There is popularity ahead for
lustrous black, dark green or bluo
shades. Theseare as attractive as
they are distinctive and they give
good light If the lining Is white, If
no light passes through and If
thcro is an LE. reflector bowl in
side. With a white celling, nearly
all thelight will be diffused from
it.
, In the new lighting, good taste
is the same as Rood health. The

"not enough' light
ing U not only drab' but badfor the
eyes.

Name Oh
Ballots Scored
By

AUSTm, June 1 WP) Attorney
General William 'McCraw, a candi
date for' governor, today hit at
what he termed "efforts to confuse
the electorateby the" deceptive and
spurious pracUce of attempting to
place' on the democratic ballot
names similar to thoseof bona flj
candidates."

In a statementhe said:
'"The attempt to place on the

official ballot namescalculated to
confuse the'voters by either the
vicious or-th- thoughtlessoughtnot
to be countenanced.

"The democratic executive com
mittee will be warranted In strik-
ing.from the ticket
of trickery and deception. The tax
collector of Dallas county informs
me that the latest candidateof fic
tion hasno poll tax receiptRecords
show that he has never used the
Christian name he now files under.
I denounce such spurious practice
whether It arisesfrom a perverted
sense of humor or Is grounded In
personal bitterness."

Railroad Commissioner, Ernest
O. Thompson has filed for gover-
nor, Vernest O, Thompson, Dallas
garageman, also seeksthe nomina
tion.

PACT
LONDON, June" 1 UP)-Pr- ime

Minister Neville Chamberlain told
the house of commons today that
Great Britain Is still fully resolved
la.-- accept the obligation entered
Into the Kellggg-Brian- d

jcu
cnamneriains statement "was-.a-

expression "of agrewnent with the
declarationof CordelJ Hull, United
States secretary of state, who on
May 28 resaln'ded the powers that
iney naa given ineir soicmn wora
to refrain from war la signing the
n.etiotfg-ji'M- ut fact. ,m .,

MIS BCMMsOT WINS
juMd-ts- i -

Hasterers it work en a new wbHr
c tiM VMBUeM fcsssHal left ua--

ftektbed to4ay a.siettsn a wan,
TayM Ntw aad eeesg'stsUm i.
pfM VMist her Meet ttMa has scared

SdmVner"Rooms
With Gay, Amusing Lampshades

ft

Trickery

M'Craw

KELLOGG-BRLVN- D

RECOGNIZED
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OklahomaCfaduato
Leander McAlfster, son of Mr.

nd Mrs. O. H. McAUstcr, Is to be
graduated from the University of
Oklahoma In petroleum engineer-
ing Monday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
McAllstei- - and daughter, DeAlva,
left Tuesday to attend the com
mencement and are visiting at
variouspoints en rout.
ft Leander plans to operate a
trucking camp in the KMA field
near Wichita Falls after gradua-
tion.
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Two Recitalsre
K)n Music' Calendar
For The Week

Ttono and voice pupil of Mrs.
Bruce Frailer .are to be presohtod
In two recitals thls.weck,Thursday
and Friday, at tho First BaplUt
church, 8:15 o'clock. Friends of

the,students and those interested
in muslo are Invited to attendboth
nrmrrnms.-- .

Thursday evening tho junior
piano program is to include selec-
tions by Doris BlalocK and Jane
Reed of Coahoma, Raymond,Leom
and Clarissa Mann of Midland,
Joanna Wlnn, Botty Jo Jenkins,
Joan Ellen Chowns, Billlo Joyce
Robinson, Billlo Cain; Ruth n,

Peggy Thomas, Mary Pat-
terson, Dorothy Ann Slkcs, Billlo
Lynn, Bobblo Nell Gulloy, Cornelia
Frailer, RosaleoFerguson,Raleigh
Davis Gulley, Jean McDowell and
Virginia Ferguson.

Thoso to appear on tho program
Friday eveningare Dot O'DanliJl of
Coahoma, Mary Alice Cain, Betty
Leo Eddy, Wanda McQualn, How-
ard Carmaclc, Loy Gulloy, Ruth
Ann Dcmpscy, Gloria Conlcy, Lot-tt- o

Leo Williams, Chrlstino Shan
non, Vivian Ferguson,Sara. Latnun,
Billlo Mae Fahrcnkamp,Mrs. Gene
Acuff and DcAlva McAUstcr.

After a short trip, Mrs. Frailer
Is to begin her summer classes
around Juno 13th.

Church Picnic Slated
For ThursdayEve

Because of the duitstorm Mon
day, the picnic for the members

tho Church of Christ and their
friends, which was scheduled for'7

m. Monday evening at tho City
park1, has been postponed1 until
Thursdayeveningat 7 p. m. Como
and bring a basket of sandwiches
and food.

Mrs. E. E. Hall and Miss Vivian
Douglas of Abilene are guests- In
tho home of Mr, and Mrs. Harry
Hurt. Mrs. Hall la tho mother of
Mrs. Hurt and Miss Douglas Is her
cousin.

Mr. and Mrs; George Mlms and
Mrs. S. M. Barbee leftWednesday
for El Paso Where they are to at
tend a firemens convention. They
are to return, Sunday.
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PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Don Hulto. who hasbeen attend
ing school at Gulfport, Miss-- arriv
ed Tuesdayto 'spend the summer
with her sister, Mrs. Oblo Brlstow.

John Wayne Rrown returned
Tuonday from Fort Collins. Colo.
where he has been attendtntrthe
Colorado A. and M. He wilt be here
for, tho summer,.

Mrs. it B. tirnham of Fort'Worth
arrived Tuesdayevening for a visit
with her slater, Mrs. W.' Wi Ink- -
man.

Harry andJohnBlomshleld havo
acceptedpositions In the commer
cial departmentof. tho Texas Elcc--j
trio t. Service company, effective
June 1st. They assumed their
duties Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrsi H. B. Robb and
daughter, Miss Mabel, Iko Robb
and Ben Bedford of Dallas have re-

turned from Roswell, where they
attended graduation exercises at
the New Mexico Military Institute,
at which institution II. B. Robb,
Jr., has been In attendance

Baptist And Methodist
IromenMeet Together

STANTON, May 31 (SpU The
Woman'sMissionary society of tho
MothodlsUchurchmet In. Joint .ses-
sion Monday with tho Baptist Mis-
sionary ladles for a'.soclal.'

The devotional was given by Mrs,
J. R. Sale. Severalsongs wero sung
by tho group, led by Mrs. W. C.
Glazcncr. Mrs. Glatener was also
presentedIn a solo. Guestspartici
pated In a number of games and
contests during the afternoon,, af
ter which refreshments were
served.About 34 "ladles were pres
ent

Recital Thursday
Pupils of Mrs. Roy Wilson will

bo presented In a musical program
Thursday evening, 8 o'clock, in the
ballroom of tho Crawford hotel.
Piano and song selections, readings
and a comic play will bo presented.
The public Is Invited.
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actlyhy. You're leery of
general statementsthat

won't saveyou onepiston,
ring; of one quart of '

oil.' So you want
, - what the doctors

call aspecific. And
T that'swhatyouget ,'

a definite, substantial.
physical protector'
actually exists right inij
your engineassoon asyou
g?J it OtljBLABDfcCjnly.
patentee iConqco .Gerrn

, Processedoil from'Your
Mileage Merchant's

; station can give your. .
.,

.

T .
Ol-Pat-o.

Other oils, .can't No'
.k "&ia"tter how muchrefln- -

.ing is claimedTor them,
- they cannot-- surpassthe
.correct refining of Conoco

Germ Processedoil, but.refining
only takesthings out Going much

farther, Germ Processing g a the . ,?'.
patentedman-ma- de substancethat, gives ' '

" . your engineOil-Pla.t:n- o Only this addition by.
' the Germ Processmakesoil MjoJq up" with, the work--
ing parte, to keep them Qil.Pi.atbd.All thewhile Germ .

Processedoil is used,Oil.Piatinq is permanent,Like other.
Oil-Platin- o keeps from gettingthrough.Arkilike other

Millionaire,
WedsNur-w,3i- .
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LEGION AFFAIR
SLATED
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OiL.PLATitfQ can't drain down any time. Actually
surface,Oii.Platinq your1enginelubrication needn't

oil pump.. other oils could
ta.ready tokibricatejThus you knerw why mujsh-advertia- ed

doesn't'meana thing your engtatvOil.Platmoj
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PAflADJBNA, CftJfejM
Harold Fowler VeCenniek.
old convalescent sallHenalra: astf
his nurse, the
Adah Wilson, begana itay-at-hes- ls

honeymoon 'today In the guaram
estate of his sister. -

Sixty watchman Mtrolled Ml
grounds last to enforce Csjj
strictest, privacy for' McCormlckl
third wedding the culmination tot
a "June and romance.

Once wed to the late Edjth
Rockefeller, by whom ho had four
children, and to Madame Gaana
Walska, singer, McCormkk
met Miss Wilson at a Pasadena:

musical when she was nurse to Jelato Jean HarloW; ,
She attended him during' aa ss

Jn 1930 and again this year,
when his arthritic was
complicated, by.a heart attack.BtiH
too weik to In person,Mo
Cormlck applied for.a marriage:)!,
censelast week through his attor-
ney.

This was Miss Wilson's first mar.

FRED SNITE TO
TO CHICAGO HOME

MIAMI, Fla.. June 1 UP) Fred
B. Snlte, Jr will leavo tonight for
Chicago In the rcspiratoi

has him, h
was Infantile paraly-
sis In China 20 months ago.

The .Notre Dame grad
uate' now' can breathe for 28 min
utes without .tho help of the "taw

When he came to Mianl.
Beach seven months ago he cow
stayout of the only
fnlnttloa "

Ht

IS
MONDAY

A businessand so-

cial sosslonof, the Big Spring Amer-
ican post will bo held next
Monday evening at tho country
club, officials, have announced.
Dutch lunch will bo4 servedat 8:301

and later there will be games.
The affair Is open to Lcglor

and their friends, eachpost
member being advised to bring I
guest. ,
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SpriufiHMWcIi
PnMMbed chriStey
Mew WMnny
mturday by j- -

BIO IFRDfO HERALD. live.
elw hhmi wai
st Bin Swing.

r Mt or Hutni, 181V.
' aLbaaith I otWWT

OBT. Wf WHIPKBr, Man, Bdlter
MAMVtK ft. .HOU8R....B1M. Mgr.

Office S10 EMt Third St.
Telephone 738 and 729

BinmORXPTION RATES
Mall carrier

(tea Tear $5.00p Month ......JZ73
rSliree Month ,,.,$1.50
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lication of special aispatcnes are
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NOBODY'S
BUSINESS

Within tho last month Harry
Hopkins, head of the Works Prog
ress administration,wrote to every

WPA workerr
No one will lose his WPA Job

because,of his vote In any
election.
We trust that Mr. Hopkins will

be able to enforce that rule and

that relief workers will take him
at his word. 3ut now by another
statement Mr. Hopkins has made
It harder. Ho has lately exprcssea
apreference'forone candidateover

.another In a democraticsenatorial
primary.

His statement: "It I voted In
Xowa I would vote for Otha D.
Wearln, may have a wholly per-
sonal explanation,such as an old
friendship for Mr. Wearln. But it
la strangethai he would voice hie

''personal opinion without some
thought of its official effect. And
the fact Is that the candidate he
favors Is opposingSenatorGillette,
who has beenagainst the admin
istration on several Important oc-

casions.
Another fact Is that the number

of WPA Jobs available in Iowa de-

pends no the money allotted by the
president and Mr. Hopkins. And
the, basic fact is that despite Mr.
Hopkins' letter which his, fine
record indicates was entirely sin-
ceremanyWPA workers believe
it makes a difference how they
vote. And they must wonder why,
alnce he doesnot vote in Iowa any
more, Mr. Hopkins' opinion about
an Iowa primary was of Interest If
not for the Influencing of votes.

In his letter he told the workers
"Tour personal opinions and your
politics are nobody's businessbut
your own." That Is a good rule.
It ought to keep the chief of WPA
and officials in similar positions
from publishing theirs, when they
are so likely to be misunderstood.

FLASHES
OF LIFE

By the AssociatedPress
SafetyjFlrst

MEW YORK Firemenhave been
ordered officially to see "Red"
the stop light.'

"Our'shopsare filled with wreck
ed apparatus," said Fire Commis-
sioner John J, McEllIgott, ordering
truck drivers to cease racing to
fires and to slow up at Intersec-
tions. "We are slowly filling the
cemeterieswith our dead."

"It Is better to get in a few sec-
onds late than not to get there at
all."

The Easy Way
SPOKANE, Washy Konstantlnos

Georglous ICallochrlctlanaklshas; a
load off hla mind.

The Judgewho granted him citi-
zenship gave bis . permission to
changehis name to Gus Elf, He is
a Greek immigrant.

The law's Letter and Spirit
Xg MOINESt la. Patrolman

Martin Brightman appearedbefore
Municipal Judge RalphPowersand
extended two JI bills.

"Judge," .he said, Tm guilty of
overtime parking. I've issued lots
of traffic tickets and don't want

.H said I didn't pay my fine,"
The Judge, saying "I like your

attitude la this Matter," suspended
toe fine, hut added:

"If there is a next time, it'll be
double,"

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
W Never CIom"a0. DUNHAM, Frp.
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Record
H By Dorothy Thompson.

pubHshed a an Informational
una news feature. Her views are
personal and are set to be cast-atrn-

as necessarily reflecting
the editorial optatenof The Her
sJi Editor's Mote.)

XJiST GROUSE OF
THE SEASON

"Alexander Woollcolt once asked
me why I didn't wrlto a column on
the difference between socialism,
communism, and fascism,"

"That," said the Grouse. "Is the
easiestthing in the world; you can
dispose of the question once and
for alL". .

And with that he returned.to his
scrambledeggs.

"If you think' It's so simple per
haps you'll explain."

'Gladly," said the Grouse, "If you
will promise' mo hereafter to leave
these questionsalone." v

'Til promise not even to think of
them for three months. I'm coln'e

kon.a vacation."
'And It's high Ume you did." said

the Grouso tartly "I .wish you
would devoto your powers (o some
thing really important. Like think-
ing up new things to eat for break-fas- ti

.WKy this eternal repetition
of. eggs? And scrambledeggs, at
that. And why Is American bacon
either greasyor as dry as a chip?
Why is the Irish hog so superiorto
tho American, when it reachestho
breakfast table? I .understandtho
secret of the Irish hog is plain
living.",...

"And high thinking."
"Root, hog or die," said the

Grouse'. "I should think the State
of Vermont would be a natural
habitat for that lean and superior
animal.''

liut to get hack to the Ques
tion."

Oh, yes," said the Grouse, fin
ishing the scrambledeggs.

"Let us presumeyou have two
cows," he began. 'The socialist
comes to you and says, Tou can
keep one cow. That's enough to
furnish milk, butter and cheese for
your own family.' "

"But it isn't not the way this
family eats butter."

"For the purposesof this argu
ment it is," said the Grouse. "Tho
socialist says: 'Keep one cow. It's
yours. And the other belongs to
the state.'"

"And the communist?"
"The communistsays, 'You have

no right to any cows. Why should
some people have a cow and others
have none?Both your cows belong
to the state. They will he collectiv
ized, andyou will get a properper-
centageof Interest in tho totality
or ail cows"

"And the fascist?"
"The fascist comes to you and

says: We are out to protect prop-
erty rights against these dreadful
people, the socialists and the,com--
munlstt.-Tneyiwa-nt to take away
part or all of your cows. Now we
Intend to guaranteeyour legal and
perpetual .rightto both cows. Not
only are they your very own cows
but we are,going to see that no
body shall be allowed to inveigle
you Into 'selling them. Of course,
you must take good caro of them.
You must see that they are prop
erly staniea and fed, washedand
innoculated.But they areyour very
own cows. Only all the milk be
longs to the state.'" -

There was a pause. "Where does
the Now Seal belong in this pic-
ture?"

"Oh, the New Deal," said the
Grouse, 'lella you that you should
shootone of the cows and pour the
milk down the sink."

"What do you think is the right
solution?" .

"For what?" asked the Grouse,
pouring himself some more coffee.

"For you know everything."
The Grouseglared. "There Is no

solution," be said flatly. "The lot
of man is tragic. Hardly does he
begin to get a little sensewhen his
glands begin to go back on him.
When he is young, beautiful and
vigorous 'ho is inexperienced and
dumb. When he has gotten a little
wisdom, he haslumbago and corns
and is cranky. Every time fie
'solves' one problem he createsan
other that he neyer foresaw. Con-
sider the Guanaco".. . .

What in the world is the
Guanaco?"

"The Guanaco," said the Grouse,
"is a beast."

"The one L Lama is a priest.The
two L LLama Is a beast.And I will
bet a silk pyjama",., .

"That's right. A sort of three L
LLLama," said the Grouse. "Any
how, In Patagonia."...,

"What do you know about Pata
gonia?"

"I was .readingabout it," said the
Grouse, "Just to get my mind off
Spain and China and Czechoslo
vakia and the rest of the
clvlll;ed world. Well, in Patagonia
they grow sheep, and it seems the
Puma came down from the moun
tains and killed the sheep.So they
made a great campaignagainstthe
Puma. They said the Puma were
forces of greed and privilege who
preyed upon the helpless",,,.

"As they did."
"Right." said the Grouse. "So by

andby they killed off all the Puma,
And then there.appearedupon the
plains the Guanaco,"

"A three 1 LLLama."
"The Guanaco." explained the

Grouse, "is the wild LLama of the
Andes, somewhat resembling a
cameUt is, indeed, a kind of super--
sheep,"

'Net dangerous?"
'Net a beast of prey, Uke the

Puma," said the Grouse."It is net
carnivorous.It doesnot Indulge is
rauu, in xaoit wstue the Puma
lived they kspt'tbeGvanaco iom.
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bit of toast"An pla.ee,
Patagonia.

"But if you must have a morai
Puma may be bad. but the Guan
aco actually caused, the demise of
more sheep. Kill the raider and
you get the super-shee-p the poli
ticians and the bureaucrats,

That's why I say there isn't any

1888, New York
bune Ino,)
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however, dissented28 times, Includ-

ing five solitary opinions.

Justice Fierce Butler also out
ranked Black, with 21 dissents, In

all of which be was joined by at
least one associate usually Mo--

Reynolds. The two are the Jus-
tices whom administration officials
term conservative.

In contrast,Chief JusticeHughes
went through the entire session
without a dissent.

Black ended his first term yes
terday by disagreeingwith bis col
leagues' refusingto reconsidertheir
decision eeademnlag Secretary
Wallace preeeaure in ordering
lower chugss. by ewnmlssloo men
at tha Kansas. OMs stockyards.

He conoumdLfcn S to 0 opinion
approving an niJUc by the agri-
culture deparlmentUntncminimum
rates to be ehargedby the Denver
union moekyardseempany,
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK One of the moat
colorful charactersever turned out
by Greenwich. Village has ap-

proachedthis,, correspondencewith
an unbelievable request. "Please,'
he asked us,'"please do not men-

tion my name.In your column
again, for; n while at least

Well, that's an unbelievable re-

quest In this own, where every-

body la ' in tT bad scramble for
publicity. People in New York,
especially if they are in the enter
tainment business, just don't make
requestslike that.

"Of course,Joe," I said (Joe isn't
really his name), "if you say so,
you'll get no mention here.But this
astoundsme. I don't want to pry
into any secrets,but if it Isn't get
ting too personal...."

He drew a deen breath. "Gee.
thanks," he said with such evident
satisfaction that I was moro in-
trigued than ever. ''You'll save me
a lot of explaining.Rememberthat
story you wrote about me several
weeks agoT Well a. girl Tused to
Know several years ago read it in
a Pennsylvania newspaper. And
she's beenwriting mo letters every
aay. ano wants to visit me when
shecomes to New York. She wants
me to visit her out there. She's a
nice kid, but well, she gets sort of
goofy at times, and I don't like
goofy women. She's written me
five letters since that column came
out."

And that Is what the troublo
was....An old romance, on 'her
part at least....One morning she
picked up the paper....and read
about an old flame....And prob--
BDiy sne rememDercd some Idyllic
summer in Manhattan....and she
has been burning the malls with
letters to Joe.
""But Joe is now married and very
uappiiy s?. is nis theory that by-
gones should be that the
dead pastshould romaln very, very
dead. He wants no part of the
glamorous Yesterdays (If they
were glamorous) and, mostof all,
he wants no mention of his name
in this column. For a while, any
way.

unay, Paii...Far be It from us
to thwart true love,..,Say the
word and we'll write another col
umn about It's being all a mistake
In the first place..,,Anything you
oy. .

Interesting in many waysare the
new murals at the JewishHoseital
in Brooklyn, done by Albert Cu--1

gat, wnose brother is the famous
maestro and caricaturist at the
Waldorf-Astori- a. Albert to the
younger brother, a Spaniard who
lives in 72nd street Half his time
is spent wandering old roads and
sitting at stonetablesin the arches
01 opamsn masonry in Old Spain.
The other half is devoted to work
here and palntlntr. while seelns
America. As lor thosenew murak,
they're oa a theme whieh annual-
ly grows dearer to adolescentand
adult hearts, namely. Mother
Goose, Snow White, AUce In Won-
derland, Pwoechle, Three LKtle
Pis, and, finally, Red Riding,.,,Tneyre wth n trip etmere ta see.
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Hollywood'

Sight And Sewtdt
by RC4IIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD You hear good
tales and bad tales about every-
body in Hollywood. Stars get
catalogued, In this Ready Gossip
factory, aa "nice guys" or "sour-pusse- s"

dependingmainly on how
they act toward the people who
have to work with them.

Let a "nice guy" once upstagean
underling and the ensuing racket
Is easily identified reputatlbn be
ing hammered on the anvil of n
whispering campaign.

Thero la one girl in town for.
whom Tve neverhearda good word
except from her pressagentWorst
thing sho ever did was to have a
characteractor fired from her pic
ture for "blowing up" in his lines
a few times. The poor fellow hadn't
worked In a year. Tho job meant
so much that ho was nervous.

The Other Side '
But on tho other hand what fan.

reading that Katharine Hepburn
took a blow-u-p rap herself to save

minor actor embarrassment,isn't
going to think kindly of HepburnT

The helping hand fromone actor
to another Is one of Hollywood's
trltest Ihcmes, It isn't always giv
en. Stars are human, subject to
jealousies, petty irritations, fits of
temper, all the unpleasantaspects
of personalitythat make tho human
species interesting.

But it was in Gary Cooper's con
tract that ho gets top billing in
Marlene Dietrich's first Hollywood
movie, and ho Blgncd It away read
ily to give Dietrich the break.Same
went for William Powell, at whoso
Insistence Lulso Rainer shared the
star spot in her first Both gentle-
men were wise contractually, they
necant havo been.

, All Helped
"Kid Galahad" was one of last

year's successes. Tho three stars
in it Bette Davis, Humphrey Bo-ga- rt,

Edward G. Robinson were
none too enthusiastic about the
script All figured the choice role
would bo that of the young fighter.
They all felt better when they
learned therolo had beengiven to
a new kid namedMorris. They all
pitched In to help Morris make the
hit he did. Little tips hero and
there, suggestions, occasional
scenes thrown his way when they
needn't have been. Davis and Bo- -
gart didn't expect much from the
picture anyway, but Robinson
thought it 'Would bo his meat Af
ter the preview, .when Wayne' Mor-
ris was the hit Eddie G. wasn't too
happy. But could 'you blame him?

MEXIA GIRLS DIE
IN AUTO MISHAP

MEXIA, June 1 15") - Seven
Mexla school children were nurs-
ing Injuries today as they mourned
the death of Betty Clalro We?, 11,
a companionwho was killed yes-
terday when an automoblio in
which the children were riding
plunged into a creek near here.
'Louise Vickcrs, 13, and Betty Joe

Brady, 12,;weroahe.mostseriously
injured. The automobile was
driven by Jack Booker,--14-.

The accident occurred less than
lSjmlnutes after school had let out
for the term. Betty Claire was
awardedher grammar school grad-
uation diploma Monday night
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Wednesday Evening

8:00 Ace Williams.
5:15 Nathaniel Sbllkret
6:30 Frances Stamper.
5:45 There Was A Time When.
6:00 Muslo By Cugat
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 BaseballScores.
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Country Church of Holly-

wood.
.7:30 Dance Hour.
7:45 Jlmmla Greer.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session
8:45 Barn Dance.

10:00 Goodnight
Thursday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 What HappenedLast Night
7:45 Just About Time.
8:00 Devotional.
8:10 Morning Concert
8:30 Hillbilly Harmonics.
8:45 Uptowners,
0:00 Frank Traumbauer.
0:15 Hollywood Brevities.
9:30 Musical Workshop.
9:55 Newscast

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Melody Special.
10:55 Newscast
UiOO Market Basket
11:15 School Forum.
11:30 Western Melodeers.

Thursday'Afternoon
12:00 Benny Goodman.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter. ,
12:30 Organ Reveries.
12:45 Singing' Sam. --

Drifters.1:09
1:15 'Master Singers.
1:90 , Stompln' at the Savoy,
l:f Newscast
2:05 Movleland Melodies.
2:30 The Old --.Refrains,
2:45 Tropical Moods.
3:00 Newscast.
3:05 ConcertHall of the Air.
3:30 Sketchesla Ivory.
3:45 WPA Program,
4:00 Pacific Paradise.
4:10 Ceorgn Hall's Danes Han,
4:30 Home Folks,
4:45 Junior Hubbard.
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TWO SHEETS OF PAPER

Therewas no Man of Aaron Trye
or the Carr family, "What hap-pencd-

Asey askedthe lone troop
er In front of OctagonHouse.

"Supper time, for one thing, and
fan dancers."

"Whall"
"Yeah. I hear they got a regular

midway going full blast up town.
Streets of Paris, or something.
Quanomet's gone nuts, If you ask
me. Getting hot ain't ltt"

Asey took oft his cap and mop
ped his forehead.

"Hot," he agreed,"on all sides."
The trooper grinned, "You'd

ought to kcop that cap on," he said.
"Once you get out from under that
visor, vou'rd you?

Asey thrust his .cvap Into his
socket "Between you an' me.'" he
said, "It binds me, anyway, Where's
Hansongone7"

"Out after you. I think. He's got
a now Idea, and I think it's good.
I think tho boy's, got something.
Of course he claims ho had It all
along, and this businessof Fam
was Justa blind. I wouldn't know,"

"Jack Lorne, huhT" Asey" asked.
"That was 'my idea," tho trooper

admitted, "but Lome's got tho hell
of an alibi. A couple
folks picked him up'at a, garage
In Chatham last nleht. around
eight-thirt-y. His car'd gono on the
blink. The had a few drinks of
tho way home, nnd then they
dumped him off hero, around a
quarter of eleven. People across
tho street seen 'cm. Pam Fryo had
already phoned for someone tc
come to "Octagon Houso. We
checked up on everything. The
couple's okay. The garago time's
okay. The guy at the road .house
remembers 'em. So Lorno's out of
It He there ho Is, see? Going
along in that convertible? Wliee,"
he added, as brakes squealed. "I
guess he'schanged.hlsmind and is
coming here."

Asey watched curiously as Jack
Lorno got out of his car and
crawledthrough the barricade.

He wore sloppy, paint stained
dungareesand a faded,red polo
shirt on which two gold vsafety
pins served for buttons. He was
amazingly young looking, In spite
of the day's growth of beard on
his face. And even tho beard
couldn't hide the weaknessof that
mouth and chin.

"We Must Find lier!"
"Where's Hanson?"he demanded

petulantly. "Where is the man?
Away? Well, when's he coming
bock?"

"1 don't know," the trooper said.
"Tonight later, probably. If this
mob up In tho village doesn't take
up his Ume."

"What does he think this is, a
mardi gras or a murder cose?"
Lorne turned andlooked at Asey.
"You're Jennings's helper, aren't
you? Thank God. That water sys-
tem's all haywire again.He didn't
begin to fix It yesterday.The oath-
room's overflowing all over- - the
place, and the tank in the, cellar
Is leaking In all the placesho said
he fixed. You are Jenningsr help
er, aren't you?"

"No," Asey said, "that's just my
incognito. I'm Asey Mayo."

"Well, thank heaven for that."
Lorno said, "1 want you almost
more than I want Jennings.Peggy
Boone and I'vo been-huntl- ng for
you in relays all afternoon. Where's
Pam, do you know?"

Asey shook his head. "Doesn't
Peggy Boone know? Somehow I
thought she Would."

"She doesn't I don't We've been
to all the people she might have
gone to, and no ones seen her.
We've got to find her. We must!"

"To hand her over to the cops.
you mean7

"Nov Jjome said. "Of coursenot
What a crazy idea!"

Asey looked at him. "But I
heard tell that you said she killed
your wife, an" '

"Yes, I know. I dldi thought so.
You'd have thought so too, last
night Look, sit down here andlet
me talk. I've got to talk with some
one, if I don't I'll go mad. I
want"

"Say," the trooper said, "if you
two're going to talk, just guard
the place here for me, will you, for
a iew minutes7 I want, to see
where Shorty went Ho ought to
bo out back there, and (I haven't
seen him for a long while, Jjist
because things look quiet Isn't any
reasontor him to take a nap'

"Okay," Asey said. "We'll all
here. Now, Lorne, what's come
over you to changeyour mind so?'

"Peg Boone, for ono thing,"
ijorno saia. une sat me down in
a chair and talked to me like a
Dutch uncle and she can, too.
Sho's got a horrid temper. She's
tried to talk to mo before, of
course. Lots of people have. But I
neverbelieved 'em.I" he choked,
ana turned His bead awav.

"You mean," Asey said, 'you
lovea your-wire- . Is that it?"

"Read Them"
He nodded. "I loved her." he

said. "I-w- ell, I believed in her.
I didn't believe the othnrs. nnd,..,..., .
wnat tney said, and the wisecracks,
and the things they Insinuated,and
all the rest I wouldn't hayo be-
lieved Peggy today, except-wel-l,
I'd found out lots of things. When
I saw Marina lying there In thegarage last night, I nearly went
crazy, I was a little tlghtr too. And
I recognized Pam'aknife,-An- d thenPam came in, looking like the
wrath of God well, I Just.went offmy head. I thoueht Fan aA
killed her. Justas I thought Roddy
v umg a nig iavor to offer that

nJsJV.A shime is,

ssssassV

ShineI ft jB
it

AMIWi

n : '

reward. And then I found
out for myself. I oh, I cant'
about them! I can't do ltt
want to beliovo them even nowu'
I hate them here,take these ane.
road"

He nulled an envelope from hv
sltlo the faded red shirt and throat 0
It out to Asey.

"Read whaU' insider he svm
bitterly. "Read thcml Read then
and see how I feel! See Why Pet
have dono some murdering en my
own account this afternoon,
Peggy hadn't taken the gun away
from mel"

Asey read through tho two pa-
pers, and then he read them'
through again.

Then ho looked beside him at
Jack Lorne, face down in the grass,
unashamedly and uncontrollably
weeping his heart out

Tho contentsof those two sheets 4;
of nanor werk Asev thouphi. uf- - s

rassssaJaff7'

flclcnt to cause far stronger men" "

than Lorno to wcop.
"If," Asey said, "they're genu

ine--"
Jack Lorne sat up and wiped

his eyes with the back of his hand.
"They're genuine'enough! Don't

you sco? Marina "was .never really
married to. mel 'Our taarrlage
(lover meantd thing. She was' mar
rled all tho time to Timothy. Carr!?

(Copyright, .1938.' Phoebe Atwood
Taylor.) ,

So Tim's elaborate story was a
blind. Read,tomorrow'schapter.

L. F. McKay, L. Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

Ss BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting Lighting

Ignition Magneto Speedo-
meter & Auto Repairing

Oil Field Ignition 1
305 XV. 3rd Phone M1

Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald will make the
following charges for political an-
nouncements (cash in advance):

District orflcea $25.00
County Offices 15.00
CltyOfflces 8,00
Precinct Offices unn

Tho Dally Herald Is authorised ta
announce tho following candidacies,subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primaries In July, 1938:

For Attornby General:,
GERALD C. MANN

For Representative)91st
Legislative District:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
For'District Judge: j

(70th Judicial Dlst)
CECIL COLLINGS
RAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For-Dlstrl- ct Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlst.) -

MARTELLE McDONALl
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD' LAUGHON
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY '

(Reelection)
For. County Attorney:

JOE'A EAUCETT
For Sheriff;

JESS SLAUGHTER
- (Reelection)

. W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN

For County Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For County Treasurer:

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINSa A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(ReelecUon) t

LEE PORTER I
ior County Superintendnt--

ANNE MARTIN .

(Reelection)
For Tax Collector-Ass- e son

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection) S

For Commissioner, Pet. !
A. A,
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelcctlnnt
For Commissioner Pet 2:-- f

U. W. fWvntn TCAfinM
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For Commtssioaer, Pet. S:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

For Commissioner PcV 4:
J. U NIX
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinnev

For Constable, Prect. 1:
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
R. W. BLOW 1

A. C. (Andy) TUCKER
CARL MERCER

Far JuoHm et Phh:
D. E. BISHOP,,
ERROTT ArfJtinCB
J. H. "DAD" HEFLHY

MoseTjvi
IT'S..- fTa"AJ.
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phonT728I SeeThe Want Ads For ServiceAnd Savings! TO

PHONE
PtACl AM AOVmTBEMaff

728
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Om tnttrttoar9e tea, 8 Mm saialaHHa. Bach meecattvalasertiea,

Weakly rate! ft fee 6 Ma aaJataawa; Se per Hee per tawe, ever B

Meathly ratal ft par tea,m efcaagste espy.
Readers;We par Mm, mt tamta.
Card e( thanks,6a par tea.
WMUMMtMMMtm. v3-
Teapaint Hfht faee type as doable,rata.
'CapHal letter Hm doaMe regular rale. s .
Me advertisementaeeepted en an "uaUl fertld" order. A apaatfia
aatabera taierUea matt be given.
AH waat-a-d payable, is advaneoor after first bwerUea.

CLOSING HOURS

St.

WMkDia; .............................UA.M.
JMWqXvAJV

TetojtOBe "Ckwrified" 728er 728

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost aadFuBHd

XjOBTi Big red trlcjcw, Firestone
Walloon tlrea. Fairly new. Notify
Herald and collect reward. 1606

Owens

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Audltora '

87 Mima Bide., Abilene, Texas,

Public. Notices
ALL haircuts for 25c. Como now

a .mM Vm nnh. O. K. Barber
Shop. 70S K.3rd St Next to Com
munity Ice .Plant.

B RnsIncfM SoiVfCCS 8
tavnwnm ren&lrinff and

..vutorin. stovo repairs of all
kinds. Bix Furniture Exchange.
401 B. 2nd SC ueiepnonew.

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Ptrnliiim Bide. Phone1230

CASH paid for good used furni-
ture. Also liberal tradesand rca--

eonablo prices. Mattressesreno
vated ana reDUiifc r. . !"
Used Furniture. 1109 W. 3rd St

TANIONG
--n-.i .rminmnnt In West Texas.
--Work" built as you want It for a

price you can afford. Draglines
for tanK Cleaning.
J. FLOYD MALCOM CO.

Abilene. Texas

THE Big Spring MattressCompany
Is sUlUmaklng better mattresses

. for less money. Glvo them your
work ao they can keep doing It
Phone484. .

9 WomaauColumn

wi mv" frimd and customers:

9

am now located at the Paradise
Beauty Salonvrhere I hope you
will come to seeme. 209 E. 2nd
St Phone 626b Juanita Young.

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help WastedMale 11

WANTEDr Several boys with
bicycles; must be at least 14years
old.-- Apply Hargrove at Herald
evenings.

.FINANCIAL
-- -

16 ' MoneyTo Loan 16

7JNTBJ further noUce I am au-

thorized to accept Federal Hous-in-g

Applications in Howard,
fti. l.u C.C.. , Ttnntftn. Daw--JUlKUGUl WWW J, -- w. - "
son, Gaines, Andrews, and Mar-

tin counties-.- HENRY. tBICKLE,
DOUGLASS , HOTEL, BIG
spring; TEXAS

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

FOR SALE;J One good used piano,
$50. One new piano, one-tnir- d on,
Plwilv cf tscd Mavtaff washers,
radios and ice boxes at real bar-train-s.

Carnett's Radio Sales.
210 W. 3rd Bt

Knun rooms of furniture for sale,
Complete. Also apartment for
rent 1503 Scurry St

FOR SALE: Electric refrigerator!
late model gas range. Also bed-

room suite, all In A- -l shape.Rea-
sonable. Phono 1624.

CLASS. DISPLAY

Magto Aire W0 & Up Complete

Eureka Vacaam Cleaners$44.75
., And Up
PARTS ft SERVICE

FOR ALL MAKES
CleanersDisplayed at

TexasElectric Service Co.
GlbsoB-Fa-w Household '

Appliances
Rig Spring Hardware

By G. BLAIN LUSE

Call 'Us For Free Estimate
Composition Shingles and built
up roofs.

Underwood Roofing Co.

Phone1504 '

TAYLOR EMERSON
ACTO LOANS'

If yea Bee4 to borrow moaey oa
year ear er raftaaaeeyearpres-
ent leaa sea as. We ewa and

Xmuh Co4 la 5 Mlattto
XVBnat 4 nwvra sns

riaHBB9BM

c
gsP 'y'

8JOC US FOR
AUTOMOWU5

OANS
t- - Aad AM Mill da Of

,TNSURANCE

l.B. Collin Agcy.
K. flfWaa

23

P.M.

Pets
TfiT Hntnn hulldotr for sale. Very

email variety, from champion
stock. See them at Spring
Feed & SeedCo. or call MO.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
160 white leghorn pullets. 4 months

old. doc cacti. co icon rowjor,
Forsan Hotel, Forsan, Texas.

26 Miscellaneous
THREE used targe electric fans

for sale.Cunninghamand Philips
No. 1.

1100 eaultv on new FORD for sale.
or trade. U. f. itODenson, uox
728, San Angelo, Texas.

26

FOR SALE: Grocery store and
meat market. In a good oil town.
In Howard county. Box 658, For
san, Texas.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines,pianos. Rix Furniture Ex
change. Telephone 00. 401 E.
Znf. Bt

32
TWO-roo- m

Upstairs.
- Gregg.

Apartments
furnished apartmont
Couple only,

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
in Washington Place with Dam,
Electric-- refrlcerator. Newly pa--

tiered and painted. Call Mrs.
Amos Wood at 1383 or apply at
1104 E. 12th' St

ONE-roo-m garage apartment for:
rent to couple. Apply at 1110 E.
12thSt

KINO Apartments. Modern. Bills
paid. See them first so jonnson
St

TWO-roo- m furmsned apartment
610 Gregg Bt

SMALL two-roo- m furnished apart
ment Suitable for couple,
Owen St

TWO-roo- m apartmentCouplo pre
ferred. TOO Hoian Bt

LOVELY new two-roo- apart
ment Private bath. Garage,
Phone 1168., 608 RunnelsSt

APARTMENT for rent
606 Main St

Modern.

ONE-roo- m apartment with kitch
enetteCouple.No objection to
baby. Everything furnished. 106
E. 11th Place.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment Austin

31 Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE, rooms apart

ments. Btewart uoteu Austin.
DESIRABLE southeast front bed

room. Adjoining bath. Phone
652J. 1410 Nolan

TWO, nice cool, southeast bed
rooms, iirlcic home. Private en-
trance,adjoining both. Goliad.
fnone

ziu

lot

807 St

sio

St

500
707.

TWO unfurnished rooms.
13th St

LARGE, south bedroom. Nicely
furnished. Adjoining bath. Pri-
vate entrance.Gentlemen prefer-
red. blocks front Settles'
Hotel. Johnson

35

30

Booms & Board

23

Big

706 "E.

VA
305 St

ROOM & BOARD; Home cooked
meals. 006 Gregg.

Houses SG

SIX-roo-m unfurnished house with
basement modern convent
ences.zwi aiain au uooi, two--
room furnished apartment; pri-
vate bath. 'lOth Settles'Sts,
Phone 014J.

3D Business Property S9
SMALL cafe for lease from June

to September. Doing good bust
ness. Prefer reliable couple.
courtesy caxe. 308 K. 3rd Bt

16

REAL ESTATE

HousesFor Salo
FOR SALE: Newly improved mod

ern xive-roo- m nouse. witn or
without furniture. Prlcod to sell
quickly. Call 1694 or at 1611
State St

THREE-roo-m house;new paper, no
nam; xor saie a,t-- a Bargain.

BChool. Would
give terms. 2102 Nolan St

47 Lots & Acreage
FOR SALE: Somo choice residence

In south part of town. Call
at 1B10 RunnelsBt

BEAUTIFUL Falrview HelgbU
and the Eorle AddlUoa; close to
schools: close to business district:
select your lot for homo now:
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Earle A. Read; office
la iteaa naiei jaiag.

32

34

and

and

and

46

call

near new

lots

22H acres land three miles.east of
Cosden Refinery on new high-
way. Good well water. Ideal for
chicken farm or will trade for
house and lot In Big Spring. Bee
w. M. jonea at .Burrs store.

TWO ARE INJURED IN
CZEPJDISTURBAISCE

XGER, Czechoslovakia, June
(if) Two peraeaawereInjured last
night la cafe Ht betweenBer--
gaaatWeasel Teoaaaf theCsecfco--
sMvak arsay anaafcout 86 fetkiwers
of Koniad Kaatoin. leader of
Caechoslovakia's Ganaaala minor
ity. '

4

in

a

1

a

Toman was take lata castany.
9fa iajurias was aaasad ay two

IskoU ha flrad at tt flaw la what
I1m mh imi

35

AdvocatesRevkion 01 Fishing
LawsTo InsureBetterSupply

AUSTIN, June 1 W Even the
sucker shouldhavea better break,
believes Will 3. Tucker, secretary
of the Texas Game, Fish and. Oys
ter commission.

In a statementTucker advocated
revision of fresh water fishing
laws to lnsuro a better supply of
ail species and provide better an-
gling opportunities.

First, ho would havea maximum
open seasonof seven months!com'
pared with the present
season, becausemany species, In-
cluding bass, have not completed
spawningwhen tho seasonopens in
May. -

i

In addition, he proposesthat tho
sale of all species be prohibited.At

47

present only bass and crapplo arc
proiccica against

He would give catfish a protect.
cd season. They are protectedun
der special laws applying to cer
tain counties.

Other proposals he believes
would benefit Texas estimated

MR. AND MRS.

t

860,600 anglers:
Restrict or outlaw seines, nets,

trotllnes anasnag-line-s.

Permit seining of rough fish
(buffalo, garfish, bullheads, suck'
crs, bowfln and carp) under strict
regulations.

Revise itzo limits, a 12-In-ch mini-
mum for bass insteadof tho pres-
ent 11; eight inchesfor crapple in-
steadof seven;prohibit takingcat''
fish, except bullheads,, under 12

Inches; blucglll, other bream, gug-glo-c-

and yellow bass under five
and white baasundernine.

Prohibit pi
mlnnowa and other forago foods
in public waters,'

THE MAN
t
Juno 1 UPh--

PeteSmith nomi-

nated Captain Fred G. Somers to-

day as tho bravest man in Holly-
wood.

Smith advertisedfor someone to

posTman beenheieYet T

s c& s r

PA'S SON-IN-LA-W

DIANA DANE

SMITH

commercialization
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HOLLYWOOD,
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SEEN HIM r

Trademark
Patent

Applied
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t
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Applied

REM' p"7
WTlON NOT

aLBwSlflLl

apple his head, while
Howard champion archer
shoots from a distance
yards.

Somers volunteered. slow-moti-

Will record
for a Smith film specialty.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler light riaats
Magnetoes, Armatures,

Rewinding, Bushings
, Bearings--

g 3rd Telephone

i FOR

F. H. A. Loans
Consult

- Smith
Ins. Agcy.

(Safety Service Savings)
2174 IMiono 870
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Fox News

"Ball Tossers"
Community Slag No. 7

Tomorrow Only

WmM

WesternMelodeers
Play Again For
Barn Dance

The Western Melodeers swing
out again tonight in dance tunes
of long ago as well aa Bwlng music
of today In the regular weekly barn
dance at the Wally Simpson club
on the east highway.

Tonight brings the sixth preaen-

tatlsa a the-ba- rn dance at the
Wally Simpson club, the fifth with
the Western Melodeers furnishing
the zavaiQ The group, two of
Whom broadcast dally on KBST,
'has developed a large following,
Judging from the numerous "fan
letters received each day at the
radio station.

Dancing will start at 9 o'clock.
However, music will begin at 8:30
With KBST broadcasting until 10
O'CJOCK.

EVERY

get

LYRIC
Today-Las- t THhm

JACK

BENNY
la

"ARTISTS
AND

MODELS"
A With

IDA LTJPINO
RICHARD ARLEN

GAIL PATRICK

Plus:
Trailing Animal Stories

"Mountain Romance"

Tomorrow Only

I W AIM llWl

rKMllX KRT GORDON

SCHOOL BOARDTO
MEET THURSDAY

Regular meeting of the board of
trustees of the Big Spring Inde
pendentschool district hasbeen an
nounced for Thursday evening at
7:3a The session will be held at
the school house.

Topics pertaining to conclusion
of the school year and programs
for the summer will be discussed.
All membersare urged to be pres
ent.

WATER PROJECT
IS AUTHORIZED

WASHINGTON, June 1 UP) The
war departmenthas advised Sena-
tor Shcppard (D-Te- a 3175,000
would be spent In constructing an
earthen revetment along the Sa--
blne-Nech- waterway to protect
Lake Sabine from dredging spoils.

Sheppardsaid theannouncement
settled a question that had arisen
recently as to whether the work
would bo done at governmentex
pense as a port of the 34,320,000
dredging project.

CIO CANCELS ITS
DEMONSTRATION

--DETROIT, June1 S9 The .De
troit CIO strike committeedeferred
indefinitely today a picketing dem-
onstration which had been sched
uled for this afternoon at the
American Brass"Co. plant.

Several days ago Tracy M. Doll,
member of the United Automobile
workers executive board, in an
nouncing plansfor today's demon
stration said it would '"moke lost
Wednesday's aiialr look like a
warm-up.-" Fifty five personswere
Injured In last week'sclash.
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QUEEN
Today Last T'mes

"YOU'RE ONLY
YOUNG ONCE"

with
LEWIS STONE

CECELIA PARKER .
MICKEY ROONEY

i

Plus:
"Candid Camera Maniacs"

"I Never Change My
Altitude"

Tomorrow Only

"WIFE, DOCTOR
AND NURSE"

CarriesHis Own
Coffin On Trip To
CrashThe Movies
HUGO, Okfcv, Juno 1 CD

Grizzled Chcs Hunter shoved his
own hand-whittle- d pine coffin
down the roodtoward Hollywood,
and ho hopes fameand fortune-Whe-n

night overtakeshim, ho
will crawl under the ornate lid
of his casketand go to sleep.

The former fanner
and deputy sheriff said today he
had a dream and a "warning of
death canio to me.

"I don't think I'll die soon, but
I got up before daybreak next
momlngf had the lumbercut and
In throe months and three days
the coffin was finished.And now,
rm on my way to Hollywood to
have moving pictures made."

Hunter pushedthe cart bearing
the coffin here from his home at
Idabel, OkbL, 50 miles away, In
three days. His feet, he said, are
sore "there'sa bunion coming."

Hunter frankly said he Is out
to make money. "Ho carves out

'canes, snakes and wooden fig-
urines to pay expenses. He left
his wife and five children at
Idabel.

FRUIT, VEGETABLE
SEASONAT AN END

BROWNSVILLE. Juno 1 159
The fruit and vegetableseasonof
tno lower Rio Grande valley was
virtually at an end today with
more than 38,000 carloads being
moved to the nation's, -- market,
bringing a gross return of 317,500,--
uuu.

Shipments this season were be-
hind thoso of last year when the
valley produced45,000 carloads of
produceand received gross return
of about 325,000,000.

The valley is sUH .receiving re-
turns from cannedfruits and vege-
tables not included In the 33,000
carload total which was for fresh
xruits and vegetables.

STUDENTS INSPECT
THE HERALD PLANT

Pupils of the sixth grade of the
Kate Morrison school were visitors
at The Herald office Tuesdayafter-
noon. Their teacher,John R. Hut-t- o,

conductedthem on a tour of the
plant, explaining various opera-
tions In the making of a newspa-
per.

In the group were David Mar--
quoz, Tony Rodriguez, Ismael Val-de-z,

Christine Everett, Delia Or-
tega,Cella Martinez.SarahAleman.
.Henry Hernandez,Robert Mendoza,
fat Martinez, Tony Flerro. Julian
Villa, Gus Flerro and Noah Leyva.

DAN YARBRO WINS
HONORS AT SCHOOL

DENTON, June 1 Dan Yarbro.
Junior from Big Spring, Is one of
seven students who have been se
lected as being outstanding In the
department 01 athletics at North
Texas .State Teachers College,

A picture of Yarbro will apepar
along with twenty-thre-e other stu-
dentsof the college In a specialsix
page -- wno-a Who-- section of the
Yucca, college yearbook. The
"Who's Who" section is being- -

de
voted,-t-o those students who have
been selected as being outstanding
in tneir respectivedepartments.

The Effects Of Liquor
Cannot Be Repealed
THE FOUR SCOURGES

Adults as well as children must
be taught that the great sourges of
mankind are war, alcoholism,
syphilis and tuberculosis. They can
and must be swept off the earth.
Civilization cannot endure unless
they are stampedout, They cannot
be regulatedor licensed, and they
cannotbe quarantinedor restricted
to certain areas or localities, and
people cannot be vaccinated
against them, and prophylactic
sermus and antl-toxl- will not
cure them. They kllL malm and
destroysot only the living but they
deform the bodies andweaken the
Intellect of generations unborn.
They are the primary and direct
progenitorsof the Idiots, imbeciles
and other defectives. They seldom
attack the aged and infirm. They
destroy the fathers and withsr the
growing child in its mother'swomb,
They gather In their deadly em
brace the young and vigorous,
leavJfig tfee weaklings ,and defec-
tives to reproducetheir hind. They
tev a,trail fraught with dlUrlaid poverty wherever they rage.

Calf Feeding
Procedure
Related

Second Place W&
' her ShowsGain

Of 373 Pounds
Varnle Jones, son of

J. J. Jonesof Knott, furnished de-

tails Wednesday of his calf feeding
experimentwhich won him second
place In the Rotary club contest.

Beginning with a calf weighing
465 pounds, he finished with 838
or a gain of 373 pounds, an aver
age gain or z.07 pounds. He used
2,033 pounds of heads.479 of cot
tonseed meal, 304 hegarl bundles
and 827 pounds of sllase, The lat-
ter came from a trench silo in
which Varnle participated aa a
partner to his father.

lotal feed cost was $2137 (at
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Be Hare Early...While
Stocks Are Complete.

I PURSES!"
Every New Spring
Celer to Match Your
Enflomlilci.

ru 49c

ewrent pnees, sMwttnft UM 14"
eeCseveneente a pe4,

Varnle jetiwd the 4--H dub la
MM. The first two years he raisd
cotton, then he raised feed and fed
out his calf.

'We got our calves through the
4--H club," said Varnle, "through
the cooperationof Ira Driver and
O. P. riff In, our county agent. My
calf was purebredHereford with
light red hair and white forehead
and feet.

"I let my calf become familiar
with his surroundingsbefore try
ing to feed him. First month his
feed was eight pounds of maize.
two bundlesof hegarl and one and

third pounds of meal per day.
Second month fed 10 2--3 pounds
of malzo, one and twoUhlrds
pounds of heal and two bundles of
hegarl per day. Third month his
feed was 12 of maize, two and
three-fifth-s pounds of wjal, two
bundles of hegarl and 'four pounds
01 silage per day.

EJBSsI

"Fourth month he ate 13 1-- 3

pounds of maize, three and one-thir- d

pounds of meal and seven
pounds of silage per day. Fifth
month I fed 15 pounds of maize,
eight pounds of silage, three and
ono-thlr- d pounds of meal and two
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k iMffarl ajav. The
atcth a last month Z fed M
pseud c--f metes, four saunas of
meal, twe bundles of hegarl and
nine and one-thir- d pound of silage
per day. .

"Among the t had
While feedlnar my calf was to be
lure to feed theright amount, In

3

We
Tho

Mf

tulldlng a fence, and In building
shed and trough and to try to keep
him out of bad weather. I Ilk to
feed out calves. I would
be If I were fixed for feed-
ing by a place to keep calves
out of and a barn In
which to store the feed."

TO
OF

The Big Spring of
Life Underwriters will have an of
ficial delegateat the 13th annual
meetingof the stato association, to
be held in Galveston Juno 2 and4.

Walter P. Wilson will leave today
for the .coastcity, Joining group
of underwriters in San Angclo.

is making bid
for the 1039 session.
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to determine if
child has

will be here Tuesdayat
m. under the of D. W.

band
There is td be no.

for the cost to the
Is for the In-

strument to only
are to

at the high building
and their in the
class dur
ing June and July. will be
at the building

The In Is not an
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starts soon at tho . . interior will bo
new will be the store.

Prices reduced. . . STOCK MUST BE REDUCED
NOWI

DRESSES
GROUPNO.

Values

$12.95

ATTEND ANNUAL

Out They Go. . .
Are Remodel-

ing Soon.

NO.

vaiues
To
$18.50

Hero
Tomorrow for
this Marvelous
DressValue.

GROUPNO.x
Dress

To
$22.50 .

Must Have
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Store

Soon.

CONVENTION
UNDERWRITERS

' Values $29.50. Don't Walt
Style,,

and

difficulties

a

surely
pleased

having
Weather

Association

a

Angclo a determined

899

$h"

SQ99

MANISH SUITS
AND TOPPERS

Quality $099

Skirts Sweaters
Yoh Always Need . ... 99c

Musical
ClassesTo
BeHeld

Conlcy Special
Training Work
For

Saxetto classes,
a latent musical talent,

started 9 a.
direction

Conlev. director.
tuition charge

instruction. Only
parents Inexpensive

.amounting $3.50.
Parents urged contact

Conley school
enroll children
which meets semi-week- ly

Conley
school during

s&xettc, itself,

Hollywood Shoppe The
compeltely fixtures installed

havo been drastically

Remod-
eling

Late

Summer'

One Style
of White

Heels

$4.00

Values for

n1r
of nw "TtofeSue
Vrlces

$650
PoiseShoes
for

Large
$L95 and$2.95
Values for oaly

Ito.weM
Heart

Season.

Only

.TT1.'.

and
for .....

Come to buy
at very low prices. Every piece of la the store must go at

reduced prices for removal.
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aMMtles. The hwtnwwnt protase
a clear flute-Hk- e teae and is easy
to play.

..?!

Musical Instructors have reeec-Blse-d

that the saxette course et
study Is most successful for Instru-
mental foundationand la eeof the
bestmeansof ear training and she
soundest to sight read--
lag. In addition to re-
vealing musical talent.
It also Is an excellent measure ,ef

"will to work" In musteet the
child. --. , , ,

"Parentsneedfeel so uneertaMty
about a child's serious Interest la
bandmuslo If be pass-
es this saxette course and desires

courao In . regular school band
work," said Conley;

All of the regular band members,
added Conley, Junior
high and high school, Are urged to
report for Monday at

a., m. Conley will hold regular
practicesessionswith theTjand dur-
ing summer In addition to con
ducting the saxetto class. .,., "

kw f

They won't last long
at this price. v
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